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ONE-ACT PLAYS 
The Play Selection Committee 

consisting'of Shirley Miner, William 
Whiles, Gerhard Fuglested, Edyttie 
Fournier, iKlary fiUen Thornton, 
.Donald Wallace, Barbara Shea and 
John Cummings have chosen the 
following one-act plays to be pre
sented: "The Telltale Heart," "Heri
tage of Wimpole Street," and 'Paul 
Splits the Atom.' ' 

These plays will be produced in 
the Town Hall on the evening of 
Friday, April 22, 1949. 

VISIT TO GiOODBLL COMPANY 
On ̂ Wednesday, March 23, the 

physi& class visited the Goodell 
Co., to observe the steam e n ^ e 
and water wheel. The class was 
very interested in observhig thei 
operation of the steam engine. This 
engine is of a non-condensing, 
horizontal reciprocating type, and 
devebps 60.horsepower. It operates 
under 115 pounds of steam pressuro. 
The steaim engine is used for aux
iliary power only. The water tur
bine supplies most of the power for 
the plant Tbis turbine is very mo
dem and efficient and develops 70 
horsepower with a water head of 
42 feet The class wishes to thank 
Mr. ICram Johnson, Mr. Alwin 
Young, Mr. Ira Codman and Mr.. 
Archie Nay fOr making our tour 
posible and so successful. 

NOTICE 

ARTICE 20 TOWN WARRANT 
OF MARCH, 1949 RELATIVE TO 

ZONING IS NOT—"in proper form 
to permit the so-called Board of 
Commissioners to act as a Zoning 
commission to droit, and recom
mend a Zoning Ordinance." This is 
an opinion from the office of the 
Attorney General, State of New 
Hampshire. It appears therefore" 
that the Committee appointed under 
the Town Article mentioned above, 
is not legally empowered to func
tion. 

Wm. H. HurUn 
Anna A'Tiobetts 
F. Eviring Wilson 
Frank E Wheeler 

News Items * 
From Antrim 

Mariettii S. Laâ  
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 

Hi'sh School Shop Project 

At the March 22nd meeting of 
Myers-Prescott Post 50 A. L. the 
Post accepted an invitation from 
the Auxiliary to attend a birthday 
supper at Grange Hall, April 1 at 
6:30 P. M. All elegible members 
are invited. 

Delegates to the Stete Conven
tion in Lebanon elected are Com
mander Benjamin Griswold and 
first vice Commander Philip Lang. 
Alternates, Harold "Roberts, and 
Charles Pratt 

The dance committee announced 
dances woiild continue on the 
present schedule ,-every second 
Friday for the next three months, 
then weekly during the siunmer. 
A special party is being planned 
for May 6. 

Philip Lang Was appointed 
Public Relations' Officer for the 
Post 

An Invitetion was acfepted to 
participate in the Memorial Day 
exercises May 30 at 2 P. Mi to be 
conducted by Calvin Brown Post 
VFW of Bennington-Myers-Pres-
cott Post has invited, the Benning
ton group to attend the exercises 
in Antrim at 10 A. M. May 30. 

Thb Jack and Jill Kindergarten 
opens April 4 under the direction of 
Miss Myrtle^ Collins, an experienc
ed teacher in diJs line of work. 
Miss Collins reports 45 little folks 
from Antrim, Bennington and ffills-
boro will attend. 

Antrim H ĝh School is sponsor
ing a Square Dance Flrday April 
1 in the Town Hall, 

The Stete Chamnan oif the Easter 
Seals campaign has aimounced that 
at the end of the first week Antrim 
was leading the Stete with eighty-
five per cent of the amoimt raised 
last year already collected Center 
Harbor plaeed seeoha with iUtty-
three per cent 

Maurice A. Poor 
Committee 

JUei4d 

COMING EVENTS 
I t e Benevolent Society will hold 

~ite regular meeting-in the vestry 
next Wednesday March 30. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Albert J. 
Clarlc and her subject "Folks Is 
Folks." 

The Deborahs will have a hostess 
demonstration after the business 
meeting Monday, April 4th. 

NASAL MEMORIES 

My nose has been working over
time lately since I reopened a box 
of sage brush sent me several 
years ago by George Chapman 
when he was stetioned in Nevada. 
I was never in Nevada but it smel-
led just like the sage brush of 
Wyoming. With one wiff of that 
sage brush I can see the rabbite 
scurrying up to their homes in 
the sandy hills, and again I smelled 
the delicious odor of sage brush 
as it came down from the White 
Mountein es I opened the out side 
door after a rainy night 

'niat gave me as much a thrill 
as the first time I got a whif of 
as the first time I got a whiff of 
odors can recall times and places. 
I know now that nearly all maple 
sugar makers have evaporators, 
but I wonder if the smell of boil
ing syrup is anymore delicious 

^(Continued on Page 5) 

Mrs. George W. Hunt is at her 
summer home for the season. 

Mrs. Clara Abbott has retumed 
from the A i i t i n Sanitorium in 
Wamer and will be cared for at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nylander. 

The P.T.A. meets at the school 
ThursdayVvening, April 7, when 
Dr. Lewis Buroe, chief of Health 
Service for the Department of Ed
ucation, will speak on the Pre
school Child. A film and music will 
complete the program. 

Mrs. Andrew Fuglested and Mrs. 
Emest Ashford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Seaver in Newport, R. I., 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. John War
ren went Sunday to bring them 
home. 

Mrs. Fred Proctor is entertaining 
her cousin, Mrs. Guy Norwood of 
Ottewa, Canada, and Mrs. Nor
wood's grandson. Jack Hodgdon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jemison of 
Drexal HUl, Penn., have been 
guests of Mrs. Jemison's sister, Mrs. 
Maurice A. Poor. -. 

Mrs. Grace Talmadge formerly of 
Bennington came with the Jemsions. 

Twenty boys assembled at the 
Baptist Vestry Friday evening for a 
surprise party in honor of Bruce 
and Duane Perron who are moving 
from town April 2nd. The boys 
enjoyed bowling with the Perron 
boys as captein of the two teams. 
Mrs. Arthur English planned the 
party and served doughnuts assist
ed by the guests of hoi^ors' mother, 
Mrs. Donald F. Perron. Each boy 
was presented a book by the 
group. 

The March meeting of Unity 
Past Grand's Association was held 
in Odd Fellows Hall, Wednesday 

Smiling for the photographer are 
students Robert Boyd and Henry 
Cote and their instructor Bartlett 
C. Lund, teacher at Hillsboro H i | ^ 
School and their shop project, a 
portable saw rig. The rig as well 
as other metal and wood products 

of, the industrial arts department 
along.with the-work of the phys
ical education and home economics 
da|>artments were seen by those 
attending the' "open house" last 
Friday evening. . 

Photo by George Johtuon 

afternoon. A musical program was 
presented in chaise of Mrs. Al 
bert Thornton,, which included sel
ections by a vocal trio, Mrs. Archie 
Perkins, Mrs. Charles McLean and 
Mrs. Byron Butterfield; piano solos 
by Mrs. McLean and a duet by Mrs. 
Butterfield and Mrs. McLean. Mrs. 
Thomton: was accompanist for all 
the vocal numbers. Members were 
present from Peterborough,' Wilton, 
Greenville, and Hollis. Supper was 
served at 6:30 and tiie Rebekah 
Degree was conferred on two can
didates at the rgeular meeting of 
Hand-in-Hand Rebekahs. Several of 
the put of town Past Grands re-
•mained ior the evening. Refresh
ments were served at the close of 
the meeting and a social hour was 
enjoyed. 

Leo Lowell is seriously ill at 
Monadnock Community Hospital. 

Jene Wilson of Yale Graduate 
School, New Haven, is enjoying a 
week's vacation at the home of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. Ewing 
Wilson. Miss Anne Eberhart, of 
Dayton, Ohio, is a house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. 

ATTENTION! 
TIME TO ARRANGE FOR THE 

CARE OF YOUR CEMETERY LOT 

Call or Write, Now 
Philip J . Woodbury 

Sunday April 3 Antrim Baptist 
Church Dr. J. Duane Squires of 
New London guest preacher 11 A 
M. 

Church School 9:45 A. M. 

First Presbyterian Church 
10:30 A. M. Moming Worship 
11:45 A. M. Sunday School 
7 P. M. ynion vesper service 

Center Congregational Church 
9:45 A. M. Moming Worship 

SQUARE DANCE 

Plans have been completed for 
•the Square DanCe which is to be 
held in the Town Hall, Friday, 
April 1st This dance is sponsored 
by the Student Council to help 
support the boys and girls spring 
athletic prograji. The school has 
been fortunate~^in again obtaining 
Mr. Ralph Page and his orchestra. 
Mr. Page has promised a real 
April Fools Party, and guanantees 
a good time for all who attend. 

VJF.W. SOth ANNIVERSARY 
RADIO BROADCAST APRIL 4 

Commander Winniatt Griffiths, of 
Hillsboro V.F.W. Post No. 8270, to
day invited radio listeners in Hills
boro and vicinity to t i ^ e in a 
special 30-minute all-star show in 
observance of the Veterans of For
eign Wars Golden Jubilee to be 
heard over the National Broad
casting Network Monday evening, 
April 4, at 11.30 p.m., Eastem 
Standard time. 

A The VJF.W. show, with Bob Hope 
as master of ceremonies, can ba 
heard locally oyer station WBZ, 
Commander Griffiths said. 

A special message from President 
Txuman will be presented during 
the . program.. The President has 
been a'inember of V.F.W. Post 35 
in Kansas City, Missouri, since 1920. 

This special radio broadcast is 
dedicated primarily to the SOth 
Anniversary of the founding of the 
V.F.W. It will serve as a forni of 
reunion via the air,waves for the 
men who served overseas in World 
War H and the famous stars who 
journeyed overseas to entertain 
them. 

SMITH CHURCH ANNOUNCES 
SPECL^L HOLY WEEK MUSIC 

The Music Committee of Smith 
Memorial Church headed by Mrs. 
Philip Woodbury, has announced 
that unusually fine musical organ
izations have been secured for Palm 
Sunday Evening and Easter Mom-

I ing Services. Mr. Alfred E. Plump-
> ton, Director and Clarice Huse, 
; Organist will present with The Man-
j Chester A Cappella Choir of thirty 
j voices. Theodore Dubois' "Seven 
I Last ' Words" on Pahn Sunday 
Evening to a union congregation. 
On Sunday Moming Easter, April 
17th, the Temple Male Quartet of 
Concord will present the Easter 
Music. 

JOHNNY'S TAXI 

Main Street 

TEL. 29 ANTRIM, N. H. 

. Call tis and ride in a nice, 
warm, comforteble Buick. 

ANYWHtRB AKVTpa 

PYRAMIDS AT KEENE 
FACE COURT ACTION 

KEENE, March 28—County So
licitor Harry C. Lichman of Keene 
said Tuesday that he believed court 
action could be brought agawst 
promo+ers of or participants in a 
pyramid club. 

The county attomey declared that 
persons connected with pyramid 
club activities in his area would be 
faced with court action based on 
charges of promoting and setting 
up* a lottery. 

ECC WITHIN ECG^ 
Since the publication of the story 

in the Messenger about the huge 
9 3|4 inch egg found at the 
Thorold Flint hatchery a sequel 
to the original story has come to 
light 

The egg upon being opened was 
found to have conteined not only 
two yolks but a normal sized hard
shell egg. Mrs. Thorold Flint has 
the partly broken outer shell and 
the egg within tm egg to prove 
that in Hillsboro they g ^ w them 
big on occasion. 

THE 
S T A H 
HOUSE 

JOURHAL 

Many Attend Benefit 
Fashion Show 

HILLSBORO, March 31 — The 
Fortnightly Club sponsored a fashion 
show ^^ednesday evening which 
was a grand success and a fmancial 
godsend to the school lunch pro
gram. Over $100 was cleared for 
the program. 

All the participante beginning 
with one year old Sandra Colby 
who first appeared on the program 
in a stroller were the center of in
terest as each in turn stepped from 
the stege. ' 

The High school stege was' beau
tifully decorated the models Wore 
the latest in shoes, hair styles, 
bathing suite and clothes from 
Hillsboro's stores, ample proof that 
it is not necessary to go out of 
town to get your Easter wardrobe. 

Mrs. Helen Keast president of th^ 
Fortnightly Club presented prizes 
for selling the most tickete to James 
McClintock and John Sands. En-
terteinment was provided by the 
school children directed by Mrs. 
Mildred Porter, the orchestra di
rected by Leon Hill, Mrs. Nancy 
Whitehill who sang four solos and 
Mrs. Virginia Banks who danced. 

Before the war the fashion show 
was an annual event of the Junior 
Fortnightly Club. 

I'WELVE SCOUTS RECEIVE 
TENDERFpOT B A I X ^ 

HILLSBORO, March 31—Twelve 
: scoute of Hillsboro Scout Troop 73 
I r e c e i v e their tenderfoot badges 
Monday night at their meeting room 
in the Hosiery Mill warehouse. 

Dr. H. C. Baldwin, troop commit
tee man presented the badges. Scouts 
who received the initial rank were 
George Broadley, Donald Heath, 
Lawrence Duggan, Edward Dodge, 
Robert Thomas, Bmce Bonnette, 
Jerry Cote,'Maurice Randall, Mar
shall Bennett, Lincoln ..Gilbert .and 
Harrison Baldwin, who was absent 
Vemon Nickerson, a second class 
scout is the remaining ranking 
scout with several boys r ^ d y to 
receive tenderfoot badges. 

Louis Andrews is the scout mas
ter. John Van Hazinga, a troop 
committe member was also present 

Tel. 71 
SEXTON OF CEMETERIES 

Sdiool S^ Haiabofo, N. R 

NOTICE 
MEMB.ERS OF LOCAL NO. 401 T.W.U.A. 

Regular Meeting 
Sunday/April 3, 1949 

2:30 P. M. 

M U N I C I P A L H A L L 
YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUES71BD 

Seott Nelson 
' President 

Square Dance 
T O W N HALL, ANTRIM 

FRIDAY, APRIL 1 - 8 P.M. 

Ralph Page's Orchestra 

Spotuored by 
ANTRIM HIGH SCHOOL 

Admiwion 60c including t.ax 

WATER 
Will you have enough next 

summer? 
Do as many of your neighbors 

have done. 

Let us DRILL you a well 
N O W , and be assured of an 
abundance of water this sum
mer, and end your water prob. 
lems forever. 

Esrimatej cheerfully given without 
obligation 

Contoocook Artesian W d l Co. 
A, R Wilder, Prop, 

Hopkinton Tel. Concord 2898-11 

OPENING APRIL 1, 1949 

JAMES I. HINES 
INSURAIVCE AGENCY 

Ganifoli Building,'Ifillsbbro 

GEIVERAL IIVSUR/IIMCE 
INCLUDING 

FIRE, THEFT, AUTOMOBILE, CASUALTY 
SURETY BONDS 

Teiapkonat KOUboia 122 

'v^ 

anocH •HanroNl 
Assuming ^ e stete must help pay 

for local school operations, how can 
stete aid be spread fairly around 
among the cities and town? That's 
the question that's botiiering the 
Education Conimittee of the House 
of Representetives. In trying to sns-
wer, i t Dr. Hilton C. Buley, the 
stete education commissioner, has 
got himself tengled up in a maze of 
figures that certeinly is confusing 
to the lawmakers, if not to himself. 
And observers now draw the con
clusion that Dr. Buley not only 
inherited his job froni Dr. Edgar 
Fuller last September—he also in
herited part of Dr. Fuller's philoso
phy towards stete aid. 

Here's the: Why of state aid to 
local schools: overcroweded class
rooms—as many as 56 pupils per 
teacher; obsolete buildings—one.out 
of every six built before 1865; build
ings that are unsafe, unsanitary and 
a constent' threat to' the lives of 
children in case of fire; classrooms' 
steffed with substendard teachers 
because of the low pay and short
age of well-qualified instructors^ 
With tex rates everywhere pushing 
towards or beyond $50 on everj-
$1,000 worth of property, it's beyond 
the financial ability of the towns to 
do the job that has to be done. 

The stete is stepping into the pic
ture — this year to the tune of 
$2,363,000 — to help take the bur
den off the local texpayers. To 
make sure every child in the stete 
gete the kind of education he should 
have. Dr. Buley figures it will cost 
$1'75 for every elementary school 
pupil, $225 for every junior high 
and high school student. That's 
what he calls the "foundation pro
gram" to equalize educational ap-
portunity and it's the jumpuig off 
place of his stete aid program. 

But Dr. Buley also figures no chy 
or town tax rate ought to be more 
than $10 per $1,000 of ite honest 
property valuation for support of 
its schools. That's what he calls tho 
local "fair share" of the cost of ed
ucation. But this "fair share" pro
duces only $7,034,788 ifrom local 
taxpayers, widle Dr. Buley's 
"foundation program" of education 
will cost $i2,663,0(to. That leaves a 
gap of more than $5,600,000 be
tween the money available locally, 
and the cost of the program. 

It is this gap that House Bill 
365, an act providing jteJe_aidJor 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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WANT ADS CAN BE THE HAPPY ENDING TO YOUR PROBLEM TOO—TRY THEM I! 
T O P R O S P E R — i \ D V E R T I S E ^^#»»»#»#>»i^^^<^»Nr'##'#<»>»^^*^«»'»#«r-#'^#*»'^-#N#-a * •SQQSQRi^^^Q^R^RS^R^^^SR^^^' 

c LASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
Mi ucvertlsemenu appearing under this bead 2 ^ 
criius a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
msertlons or same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum • 1 
uhargu 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W 

FOR SALB—1937 Ford, Tudor. 
$275. Call Weare, 21-4, or see at 
George Gunn's. 14 

7 5 0 0 P E O P L E R E A D T H E S E C L A S S I F I E D 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S E V E R Y W E E K — I F O U R A D S 
C A N T S E L L I T — I T C A N T B E S O L D 

Classified advectiaeflieata ue FARM-MASTER BABY CHICKS-
orders taken now for spring de
livery. $1.00 deposit guarantees de
livery on your specified delivery 
date, $18.50 per 100 as hatched, 
$29:90 for pullets, ask about our 
replacement guarantee. SEARS OP 
CONCORD. 9tf 

payable i n advaacie. A bill ing 
charge of t e a cea l s ( 1 0 c ) vnH 
he made {at cfaargad dasaified 
advetdscawnts if naC paid before 
iDontUy stateanaals are readfred. 

WANTED — Lawn and garden 
work. Warren Day. Tel. 167, Hills
boro, N. H. 14tf 

Conifortable sunny rooms with 
board, $15.00 per week. All home 
cooking. The Hedges. Inquire at 
Goodie Shop. 14* 

FOR'SALE — New Howe sewing 
ihachine - recently overhauled; in 
good condition. Price $35.00. Mrs. 
Bernard Webber. 14-15* 

FOR SALE—Simmons inner spring 
mattress, 4 poster h||i, springs, 
$10.00; Bureau, $5.00, at « e Hedges, 
inquire at Goodies Shop. , 14,* 

FOR SALE — Honey and bee
keeping supplies, write for cala-
logue. Authorized Lewis-Dadant 
Distributor, Connecticut Valley. A p 
iaries. 33 Oak St , Keene, N. H. 

13-15' 

FOR SALE — Wolvertne carison 
coated and single carbon salesbooks 
made by America's largest manu
facturer. See us for your salesbook 
needs. Messenger OfiSce, Killsbore, 
N . H . 6tf 

FOR SALE—Good used dreases, 
size 9 to 14. Man's suit about 38; 
Young Man's suit about 36; Range, 
oil stove, china closet Cy Phelps. 

.13tf 

WANTED—Carpenter work, re
modeling, re^pairing and inside 
finishing work. Roofs shingled. 
Herbert Gray, North Main S t , 
Tel. 129, Antrim. . 39-40»tf 

LOST — Will the person from Hen
niker who brought in a brown ski 
to Concord Monitor in answer to a 
ski lost adv. call or write Rogers 
Jewelry of Concord, N. H., leaving 

his liame and home address. 13-15 

— ANNOUNCING —• 

FASHION FROCKS 

I have the complete new 
line of spring and summer fashions 

Dress, suit and coat styles 
Call Mrs. Harvey Black 

Tel. 59-21 Antrim, N. H. 
13-14* 

Lower Village 
Mrs. Dorothy C. Orser 

Correspondent 

and Mrs. Wm. Manahan over laat 
week-end. * 

.̂ —Mr. .and Mrs. Leander Loveren 
of Antrim were callers at Morris 
White's last Sunday p. m. 

The cast that has been selected 
to give a play in the near future 
met last Monday eyening to receive 
their roles. Mrs. A. C. A. Perk will 
coach this play. Mrs. Frank J. Orser 
will be business manager. ' The 
Ladies' Aid of the Lower Village 
Chapel sponsored this event Keep 
watohing for deteils regarding the 
above. 

STATE'~pF~NEW~Hi^iPSHIRE" 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estete 
of Mary E. Coleman late of Deering 
in said County, deceased, intestete, 
and to all others interested 'Oierein: 

Whereas Ral i^ W. Coleman ad
ministrator of the estete of said 
deceased, has filed ui the Probate 
Oi&ce for said County, his peti
tion for license to sell real estate 
belonging to the estete of said de
ceased, said real estate being fully 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dodge are 
entertaining relatives from Pennsy
lvania. 

Mrs. Blanche Durgin had the 
great misfortune to lose her saddle 
horse last Saturday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert, Mr.. 
and Mrs.. George Lambert were 
week-end gueste at the Durgin's. 

The Poverty Dance sponsored by 
the Ladies' Aid at the Fuller's Hall 
last Sattjrday evening was a, very 
successful evening for all who at
tended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken l ^ m p s o n of 
Manchester were week-end gueste: described in his petition, and open 
at Pearson's. i for examination by all parties 

Mrs. John Pearson attended the I interested. ' 
f lower Show in Boston a week 
ago, then visited with friends ,in 
Lexington, Mass. 

Miss Helen Harding, Executive 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua in said County on the 
2Gth day of April next, to show 

Director of NeW England Farm and : cause if any you have; why the 
Garden Shop in Boston was the same should not he allowed. 

NEW ASSORTMENT of Easter 
cards -:- Greeting cards for all 
occasions. Come In and look them 
over. For Sale by Lizabel Gay. 
The Cardeteria, 47 School S t , 
Hillsboro. • 4tf 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
bristol cardboard for card size 

parties, dances, dinners, ete. Ih 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger Office, Hillsboro. N. H. Ttf 

WANTED — All kinds of trucking, 
No. 1 sawed slabs delivered. Phone 
270-2, Harold Wells, "Deering, N. 
H. 14-22* 

A Cbmplete Hpme Service For 
Hillaboro and Vicinity 

Home Repairs' — Remodeling — 
Mason Work —Foundations —Rub
ber Tile and Inlaid Linoleum Floor 
Laid. Send for Catelogue D. Davis 
—Bilt Sectional Camps and Cotteges. 
Until May 1. Phone Nashua 457-R 
collect. V. E. Davis, General Con
tractor. 30 Shattuck S t Nashua, 
N. H. • 12-16* 

FOR SALE — One Underwood 
typewriter, good condition, $50.00; 
one 7?/4 h.p. nearly new Scott At-
water outboard motor, perfect con
dition, $100.00. Marshall A. Derby, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 14* 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Ovx machine Loaned While Yours' 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
22 West S t , Keene, N. H. TeL 1300 

WE REPAIR 
All makes of sewing machines. 

Also buy used naaddhes for cash; 
^In this vicinity every Wedaesday. 

Drop a card or telephone 2286, 
Concord. Singer Sewiag Machine 
Co., 22 School S t , CoBflord, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Of^e 

Moo., TuM., Thun. 
W>rfwi»wiriy 
Friday 
SatunUy 

(-\nmmA 

8«.ai. 3i30p.Bi. 
8 a.ai. fifooa 
8 fl.tB. 8 pjn. 
8 a-B. 10 p.Bi. 

FOR SALE — Electric refrigerator 
in perfect running condition. Tel. 
72-3. Barbara, Parmenter, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 14^ 

After April 1st I am ready to do 
all kinds of carpenter and shop 
work. Perley A. Spalding, Hills
boro, N. H. 14-16* 
FOR SALE—Used chrome and 
porcelain dinette set, teble fairly 
good, chairs were no good when 
new, now much worse, five piece 
set $20.00. Eaton Fumiture Co. 

14* 

week-end guest of Mrs. A. C. 
Perk at "Hillside." 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving R Jones ex
pected' to come to their home 
"Jonesmere," April 9th accompan
ied by the new addition to their 
family, "Quint" is one of five 
puppies, a son of "Chipper" owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. King Dubay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ingraham of 
Boston were again gueste , of Mr. 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inks, rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICE. tf 

Two cheerful sunny* rooms suit
able for light housekeeping. Heat 
and lights furnished; The Hedges. 
Inquire at Goodie Shop. 14* 

FOR SALE — Modem 7 piece din
ing room set in A-1 condition; Black 
stove with ABC oil burners, in 
good condition, a good baker and 
heater; a portable Victor Phono
graph; odds and ends. Mrs. Theo
dore Wescott Henniker St , Hills
boro, N. H. TeL 16-4. 14* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

"To the heirs at law of the estete 
of Emma E. Herrick, late of Deer
ing, m said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas John G. Herrick, ex
ecutor of the last will and teste
ment of said deceaser, has filed ih 
the Probae Office for said Coimty 
the final account of his administra
tion of said estete: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua in said County, on the 
26th day of April next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citetion by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Hillsb&rough Messenger a newse 
paper printed at Hillsborough, in 
said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court 
, Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 18th day of February, A.D. 
1949. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

12-14DD Register. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citetion by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsborough Messenger a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 19th day of Maroh A. D., 1949. 

Wilfred J. Boisclair 
13-15 JBB Register 

YOUR 

HOME TOWN 
BUSINESS GUIDE 

Wm.H. Marchand 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
TeL 111—3 

o r YQJJB, ICBWS 

DUTTON SALES CO. 

Ati'cdpneen Since 1898 
C A P T . CHESTER F . DXTITON 

At^etioaeer 

Peterboroucb, N. EL T«l. EMU 

C L U B S .. 
1 . 0 UCi K 

WANTED — Cambination car
riage-stroller. Call Mrs. T. R. Wes
cott Tel. 16-4, Hillsboro, N. H. 14* 

FOR SALE^Used Apex washer 
with pump, new wringer head. 
Good condition $40. Eaton Fumi
ture Co. 14» 

FOR SALE-Mixed Fertilizer de
livered. $4.00 a load. Arthur Larue, 
Hilkboro, N. H. 14-15* 

S. A . R O \ i ^ 
AUCTIONEOR 

KEAL ESIThlEB. 
If Yun Dasire to B v or SeU 

Call — Wrfte or Fhoae , 
Beeideace: Beaaamr, Tat. 68 

Concord OfBee: 
77 N. Main S t TeL 2829 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
REASONABLE PRICES 

LAURIN E. STEVENS 
L«ave with NiJe* E. Stcveni at No. 

58 Main Street, Hillaboro 

M. ROWB 
Watck, Cl«ck ft Jeirak|r 

[paOCrOR SQUAAB 

FOR SALE—Hardwood and dry 
softwood slabs, sawed and de
livered. Neil F. Woodrow, Tel. 
Hillsboro Upper Village 12-23. 

12-16* 

FOR SALB-194 i Dodge Pick-up 
Truck; 1 oil heater (living room); 
1 light oak secretery; 1 ice refrig
erator; 4 dining chairs; 1 lawn 
chair; msicellaneous tools, lawn 
mowers, chains, hoes, etc.; 5 cords 
cordwood; 2 cords stove length 
wood. June D. Pero, Adm'x Estete 
Daniel G. Dodge, Hillsborough, N 
H. 14 

WANTED TO RENT—SmaU house 
or apartment in Hillsboro by adulte. 
Call at Messenger Office. I3tf 

WANTED — Light trucking, h a i l ! 
ing rubbish and garbage in Hills
boro and Antrim. Lionel Bradbury 
Box 184, Hillsboro, N. H. 13-16* 

WANTED-Used boy's bicycle in 
good condition. Hillsboro 131-11. 

13-14* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator de bonis non with will 
annexed bf the Estete of Helen M. 
Hills late of Antrim in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tete are requested to make pay
ment and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Daed March 10, 1949 
George Arnold Tuttle 

13-_15 WUton, N. H 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estete 
Paul Willgeroth late of Deering. in 
said County, deceased, testete, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Henry J. Willgeroth ex
ecutor of the last will and teste
ment of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County 
the final account of his adminis
tration of said estete: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be hodlen 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
26th day of April next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citetion by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Hillsborough Messenger a newspa
per printed in said County, the ' 
last publication to be at least aeran 
days before said Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 16th day of March A. D. 1949. 

By order of the Court 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

13-15DD Re^brter. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estete 
of Xnna M. Willgeroth late of 
Deering, in said County, deceased, 
testete, and to all others interested 
therein: . ' 

Whereas Henry J. Willgeroth ex
ecutor of the last will and" teste
ment of said deceased, 1 ^ iiled in 
the Probate Office for, said County 
the fhial accoimt of his adminis
tration of said estete: 

You are hereby icited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be hodlen 
at Nashua in said County, on the 
26th day of April next to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citetion by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Hillsborough Messenger a newspa
per printed in said County, the 
last publication to be at least_seyen_ 
days before said Court. ' ~ ' 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 16th day of March A. D. 1949. 

By order of the Court 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

13-15DD Register. 

H A R M O N Y L O D G E , N O . 3 8 , 
F. ftA.M. 

Steted cdmmunicatiqns,'3rd Wed
nesday evening ef each month. 

IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
Officers: 

W. M.—Walter Sterling. 
S. W.—Raymond \ C Bennett 
J. W.—Artfiur T, Brown 
Sec.—Philip Woodbury. 

Tex t i l e Worker's U n i o B o f 
Americar—Local 4 0 1 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
P-11. 

Pres., Scott Nelson 
Vice-pres., Harry Whitney \ 
Rec.-Sec., John Evans 
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley 
S g t of Arms, Mose Robertson 
Trustees, Harry Cote, Roger 

Sleeper and Bert Skinner 

E. C. 8C W. L. HOPKINS 
' GtAMrrE STATZ Ain> 

WUTBMOiaE 
FCESS 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
P B O N Z 192 F B O N X 240t 

Hillsboro Feed Company 
HoLsaoeo — *TtL. 52 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
T E S T E D 1«EEDS 

Dairy Ration*.' Stock Feed, Pooltzy 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field ' 

Seed and Floor 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Lanib€r, Rofl Roofing, 

.Shingles, Doon, Wmdowi, 
Hardware, Ek. ' 

Glazmg ̂  Sliopwoik 
Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 19S HILLSBORO 

E . K U R T Z N E R 
Watchmaker 9 Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOlVIE 

TeL 90 Hillsboro, N. H. 

W e s t Main Street 

V A L L E Y L O D G E , N O . 4 3 , 
L O. 6 . F. 

Meetings first and third Monday-
at 7:46 p. m. 

N. G.—Louis Cufter 
V. G.—John Van Hazinga 
Sec—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—James L. Ellsworth 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator de bonis non with will 
annexed of the Estete of William 
C. Hills late of Antrim in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted, to said Es
tete are requested to make pay
ment and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated March 10, 1949. 
George Arnold Tuttle 

13-15 • • • • Wnton,-N. H. 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11 I. O. O. F. 
^-Meetings -second - and fourth 

Thursdays at 7:45 p. m. 
C. P.—Henry G. Martin 
Scribe—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—G. Edward Wilgeroth 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estete 
of Irving L. Blossom of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testete, 
and to all others interested there
in: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of P r o b i ^ to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 19th day of April next to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same > should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to 
serve this citetion by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsboroufirh MesscTiger a 
newspaper.printed at HiUsborough 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 14th day of March A.D. 1949. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

12-14RWC R e n t e r . 

HILLSBORO FISH ANP 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings 2nd Sunday 7 pjn. 

Pres. — Earl C. Beard. 
Vice-Pres. — Grover Woodarf 
Treas.'— E. Broadley 
Sec. F, & G. — R E. Phelps 
Sec. R. & P. N. Maln% 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENHY a UARTIN 

R A W AND PASTEUUZED 

MILK AMD CREAM 
B u m s — COTTAGE CBZESE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PBOm 87-4 

RADtOlA 61.9 
6 - T U B E n«»ic can soMMd 

In oiiH îM Ivecy 

HULSBORO 

51 
TELEPH<»fB 

bACaMFar 
BOtT LANE'S TAXI 

^^^ $26.95 
HERPS THE MOST 

FOR YOllR RADIO DOLUR 
Thi* RadioU set—perfect "vs.-
tra" mdio for bedroom, kitcbei 
or den—is a world beater fin 
•alue! 

Big «> s 4* Somr-Senrilirt 
Electro-Dynamic Speaker! 

Selective SnperbeterodTiM 
Circuit! 

BIG b«flt4a kxm aatemia! 
But hear thia little gem pfay 

—iU fnll rieti tone* wiU & i n 
yoa aa much aa itt oomaon 
aenae price! 

eaifuu-riit,ti,t.\LS.PM.oa, 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Main St. Across From 
Church St. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR M o n o 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality and cosu meet your own 
figure 

T e l e p h o n e Hil lsboro 71 
_^^^^^ Day or Night 

HEATH MOTOR SALES 
CHEVROLET SALES Sf SBRVICB 

Complete Automotive Servica 
All Makes of Cars 

P A R T S AND ACCESSORIES 

BATTERIES, TIRES AND T U B M 

I c N i n o N 

U N D E R C O A T I N G 

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
TEL. HILLSBORO 113 

YOUR 

Fuel Phorie 
IN HILLSBORO 

35-2 
RANGE e> FUEL Ott 

BOTTLE GAS DISTRIBUTORS 

James Ellsworth 
HILLSBORO 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK & POLLARD FEEDS 

COAÎ PARM SUPPLIES 

T-̂ - ^gP HiUsboro, N . R 

OR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRÂ OR 

H o u a a arnd Office viaita a t 
Tl Main StrMt. HilUboro, N. a 

Phane 171 

J 

SP^JCER SUPPORTS 
Cpll MRS. HARRV MeCLlNTOCK 
HitWBORO, N. H., RaPRMHWiSx 

PfMMM 131-11 for Appoitttmaat 
(Includes: Hillsboro, Antrim,' 

Homiker, Bennington, Weare 
and Contoocook areas). 

Fhaae yeur Waat Ada; tp 
tbe McMMgar Ottioa, 148-2 

file://-/nmmA
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Weare 
Mrs. Irene Flanden 

CoBRKFONimne 

There's no place like home. I re*̂  
mamber my aunt, visiting with her 
next door neighbor, while they were 
hanging out tiie week's wash. Our 
Messenger, cairying home town 
news to the follu far away, reminds 
me of those back yard talksi a part 
of the life of "neighbors." It has 
been going to Yuma, Arizona each 
week, and now I hear of a copy go
ing to the state of Washington, 
where it is read "from cover to 
cover," with just heaps of plea
sure., , ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Crandall Wallen-
stein are entertaining Mr. Wallen-
stein's parents, Mr. and MiiL Henry 
Wallenstein, from New Seteey. 

Mrs. Mariahna Eaton, one of oiur 
oldest residents, has retumed to 
her home on the Flanders Memorial 

in Wellealey, Mass. 

Mrs. Frank Breed, of Manches-
ter,' is staying for the preaent with 
Mr. and Mrs. Williami Wheldon, in 
Clinton Grove. Mrs. Breed former
ly lived in Clinton Grove for quite 
a few years. 

Gordon Russell, ^r., is in the 
Plymouth Ho^ital, recovering from 
an appendectomy. Mr. ana Mrs. 
Russell, Sr., were in Plymouth for 
a few days, but retumed home 
when their son began to imprpve. 

One result of Weare's recent 
school meeting was the formation of 
an Investigating Committee to col
lect and present data concerning 
sites, plans ,and costs of a new, con
solidated elementary school, gym-
nasitjm, and audirtorium, and to re
port on their findings at an ad
journed school, meeting on April 
16th. This coznmittee, consisting of 
Muriel Fuller and Gordon Russell, 
has asked Franklin Flanderis to 
serve wtth them because of his 
experience with the Governor's 
Coimcil, the School Board, and 
various committees. This commit-Road, after spending a few weeks 

with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Simonds,J tee -has examined and considered 

4mVB^^ 

J OOHBBOBB Wm CBISa 4 S K C^B » a a 

I CY PHELPS 
I »lU)oce F̂ MM 1284 

Let as Mac the 
<ias far ' 
neat to 

REALESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or irfieaa as year 

LISTINGS WELCOMED 

Mew England Realty Agency^ 
DBLBBRT B. READ, PROP 
Cualoocoofc, N. H. Td. 6 4 

varioxis possible sites, inquired into 
some of the \egal factors involved 
and planned trips to inspect new 
school buildings in other towns. 
In the case ol the Londondeny 
school, this has been done. 

Recent gueists of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Flanders were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Flanders, of Maitchester, and 
Mrs. Josie Towle, of Lancaster, N. 
H. Mrs. Towle, who lived awhile in 
Manchester, was formerly a fre
quent visitor in Weare. 

Mary Lou. Taylor, chairman of 
tbe Crippled Children's drive in 
Weare, reports that quite a lew 
people have been in the South 
Weare Garage to see the erdiibit of 
articles made by the crippled chil 

the time she turns in tiie money the 
goal will 'be reached, but if not, 
there will be a card party, penny 
sale, or some way taken to bring 
in the rest . % • 

Fourteen singers were present at 
the home of Mrs.'Ruby Sargent, for 
the Sunday night Sing. The fog 
was so tiiick it was very bad 
driving, which probably kept some 
others home. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wallenstein, parents of Crandall 
Wallenstein, were in ' the group. 
They plan to go back to New 
Jersey soon, so it may be the last 
Sunday evening they will be with 
us, and they will be missed. Alter 
the singing, Mrs. Sargent served 
refreshments of doughnuts and cof-
fee,at which time David Whitaker 
was^ surprised with a chocolate 
cake' in honor of his birthday. 
Next Sunday night they plan to 
meet at Lebn Reade's home. 

Priscilla Kamp, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Kamp, ahs return
ed to her school in Buck's County, 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

' Correspondent 

There was a good attendance at 
the Stanley Products Demonstra
tion which was held at the Town 
Hall last Thursday evening under 
the auspices of the Community 
Club. A good sum was realized for 
the treasury. Members unable to 
attend sent in their orders; Re
freshments of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee were served by Mrs, 
Mildred Johnson and Mrs. Ruth 
Lawson, and a social hour was en
joyed. 

The town roads are very muddy 
in spots. ' 

Arthur B. Colby ol Manchester 
was at Moimtain View Farm, on 
Monday. 

Walter B. Dutton ol Greenfield 
j spent the week-end in town. 

Master Robert Foote of Bow 

Pennsylvania, alter a ten days va- : ^ ^ ' ' J " ' ' * ! 5 ^ „ ^ ^ ^ t ^ T , 
cation at hbme. She sang, "I'm a "r-. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^- '^°^' «* 
PUgrim," at tiie Sunday morning ^ " ^ Elm Farm. 
services, as a solo. 

Spring is really here. Reports 

Norman Cote was conlined to his 
home in the* Manselville District 

come in from all sides; 'ti>e irbgs, ^ « r a l days last week by illness 
are peeping in some nf the small I Miss Durean Copper entertained 
swamps, and we folks that live . the members of her class of Hills-
near one are so glad to hear them boro High School at Chick-A-
again. Mrs. Kamp reports a large Biddy Farm recentiy. Miss Edna 
fiock ol robins, and the crows are Johnson, their teacher,' showed 
fiyin|( airotmd, nad we even saw movies and games were enjoyed, 
some wild ducks on their way j Refreshments of doughnuts and 
somewhere. ' maple syrup Were served by tha 

Reverend- and Mrs. Edward Mc- ; faoftew and a pleasant evening was 
Glenen were ini Miliord recentiy,' ^'^'^y*^' 
when Mr; McGlenen supplied tiie Mrs. Grace Hartaett is confined 
pulpit of tiie fteverend Albert D ' - , *° ^®' '^^^^ by^iUne^. 
Orlando, who Is away on a vacation.' , Mr. and Mrs.^ Paul Cooper and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Anzel 

been confined to her home at 
Bradford, by illness. 

The Contoocook Valley Tele
phone Co. has extended another 
line into Deering thus relieving 
the congestion on the 41 line. "Rie 
new line is 270 and the following 
subscribers have been put on to 
the new line, Francis J. Rigney, 
Mrs. Helen G. Taylor, Harold G. 
Wells, William Ok Kimball, Archie 
Cote, John G. Herrick, and William 
P. Wood. 

Funeral Senriices for 
Harry G. Sherman 

ANTRIM LEADS STATE 
IN SEAL FUND DRIVE 

Mr. Harry G. Sherman, age 76 
years, died at the .home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Devoy at the 
Center on Saturday afternoon,. 
March 26th. His death was caused 
by a sell inflicted gun wotmd. 

Mr. Sherman' had resided here 
for the past 7 years, and was b o m 
in Acushuit, Mass., tiie son of 
James and Salone Bisby. Sherman. 

He was for many years janitor 
ol the public schoob at Acushuit 

, . Survivors are five sons, Elmer, A l -
A total ol $6,410.20 was contrib- S^n^ Franklin, and Kennetii Sher-

uted in the first week ol tiie annual! man c4 New Bedford, Mass. Edwin 
Easter Seal lund-raising campaign | Sherman ol- Bridgewater, Mass., 
lor the benefit ol tiie N. H. Society j and two daughters, Mrs. Bertha 
for Crippled Children and Handi- Sykes ol New Bedlord, Mass., and 
capped Persons, it Was reported by; Mrs. Clara Devoy ol Hillsboro, N. 
John D. Orr, executive director OI^H. , 18 grandchUdren and 2 great 
tiiejBociety. i grandchildren. 

The figure is nearly double the | Funeral services were held at 
1948 first-week contribution ol jjew Bedlord, Mass., with Rev. 
$3,741.73. ' Russell Baldwin ofikiating. Bearers 

Antrim leads the campaign with wei-e lour sons, Franklin, Allen, 
retiims totalling 85 percent ol its Kenneth, had Elmer Sherman. In-
1948 - contribu^ons, while Center terment was in tiie private ceme-
Harbor is in second place witii first- tery with his parents at Acushuit 
week returns amounting to 53 Mass. The Woodbiiry Funeral Home 
pecent ol its 1948 total contibution. > v^as in charge. 

The Sophomore class, of the iCgh 
bchcol, held a lood sale at Stubbe's 

dren, and also quite a lew tilings ^ store, Saturday, consisting ol cakes, '®^" , ^' 

Messer at New London one day 

••.wiFOS T H I f f I f f t i . b" 
Tes, fox the llviag a lacsaertat' 

hoBOsing. ekeiished 
oeputed Ibved ooes i 
•Da HKnosi MiniijiiD. 

Ce«Me(&e«fadoMiCi 
yaaxhrndb^ iiifiiwfnt fa" 

have been sold. ^ ; hoth large and small, cupcakes. 
Friends ol Constance Connelly ! g^d cookies. They were all gone by 

will be interested to hear tiiat she | noon. These lood sales" are always 
is now a freshman ^at Spaulding; ^eU pati-onized. I was lucky to get 
High school, m Rochester, N. H . , a h a l f of two different cakes, as 
Her motiier, Mrs. ConneUy, is llv- V M J ^ stubbe called me up and said 

f 

r ypo The McBiory StOBO* 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
o£e» «ad •bowreem 

274 NORTH STATE STRISFT 
CONCORD, N . H . 

Teln 1467 — 1791-J 

ing in Jackson, N. H., at present ' 
The Connellys lived in Weare hot 
too long ago, and Constance at
tended school here. 

Donald Jutras, Airman 6th class, 
is home on an emergency ten-day 
furlough, on account of the death of 
his grandmother, who passed away 
in Claremont, N. H. He has been 
stationed in Camp Kilmer, New 
Jersey, but hopes to be transferred 
to Grenier Field in Manchester. He 
has signed up for five years. 

The second in a series of card 
parties held for the benefit of the 
Girl Scouts was held at the home 
of Mrs. Roger Sheiman, in Man
chester, with Mrs. Katherine Swan-

they were gohig last, and the 
Sopohmoie class has some gbod 
cake makers. I speak as one who 
knows. Shirley Colbum, Jane Fiske, 
and Barbara Farwell were in 
charge. 

Mary Flanders, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Flanders is home 
from Duke Univerdsity, N. C. 
for the Easter vacatk>n. She has 
about ten days. No southern accent 

Accidents to larmers cause e- , Per capita income of larm people 
nough lost time in a year to pro- ! rose 7 percent in 1948 while the 
duce more than hall the average, rise for nonrfarm people waa 10 
annual wheat crop in the U- S. percent 

Wm. Arthur Piitnam has pur^ 
chased a car. 

Harry J. Putnaih has purchasec^ 
a larger truck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper and 
lamily were in Dublin on Sunday. 

Mrs. William P. Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wood and daughter 
Janice ol HiUsboro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Foote and son Robert ol 
Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mann 
ol Keene and Elmer Locke ol 
Melrose, Mass. attended the wed
ding, ol Mrs. Wood's neice at East 
Nortiilield, Mass. on Simday. 

Over 160 letters, containing 
Easter Seals, have been mailed 
oyt to residents, to the- young 

y e t She and her brotiier, Stephen,' people who are employed and to 
and Mr. and Mrs. Flanders went the summer residents. The N. H. 
to Boston Sunday lor dinner, and Society lor Crippled Children and 

burg as hostess. The players were course. Fred Whitney was skating, 
Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. D. Robert and being the president of our 

to see the Ice Chips. 
Simday it was Weare Day at the 

Boston Garden, to all reports. 01 

VEI 

AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

Leitch, and Mrs. Thomas F. Mc-
Lane, all -of Manchester, and "Mrs. 
Swanburg. Two prizes were given, a 
first prize, which was won by Mrs. 
leitch, and a "floating prize," which 
was finally captured by Mrs. Mc"-

Handicapped Persons needs your 
help and the residents ol this town 
have always been very generous 
in this drive and are looking for
ward to the same co-operation 
this year. II unable to contribute, 
please.return the seals so a coni-
plete r e ^ r t can be sent to the 

local Skating Club, we all wanted 
to se him skate, as well as the 
prize winners. Wendell Colbum 
took the Junior class down, ol which Nashua office at the close of the 
his daughter, Diana is a member, drive. 
It was near enough Diwia's'birth- ; "̂  Mrs. Archie Cote spent two days 

Lane. The idea ol the floating prize day to be her birthday party. Mr. j last week__with her daughters, 
is very clever, and adds a lot to the , Whitney had 85 tickets to sell and ; Miss Beatrice Cote at Lebanon, and 
fun of the party. Refreshments of' a great-mary of them went to Mrs. Lawrence Eaton and family 
cakes and tea were served by Mrs. Weare people, most of whom went j at Newport. 
Swanburg at the close of the eve- on Sunday. | Mrs. Francis J. Rigney is con
ning, j Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dumm are the ^"'^ ^ ^^r home with the flu. 
. H ie Red Cross drive in Weare proud grandparents bf a grand-

will be officially ended this weds, daughter, bom at Exeter Wednes-
Mrs. Helen Dearbom, town chair- day, March 23. Her father • is 
man, has collected $292 so far, with Richard, eldest son of Mr. and 
a quota of $300, It is hoped that by Mrs.' Dumm and her mother is the 

fonner Arlene Marston, of Weare 
and Henniker,* whose parents live 
in Henniker now. 

Miss Hetty Hunt has arrived in 
Florida. She left Weare last week. 
Mrs. Kamp received a wire from 
Washington, saying that she had 
reached that point in her .trip. 
Relatives were meeting her in 
Mianmi when she reached there, 
and by Sunday she had reached 
her destination. We all thought 
that "Aunt Hetty", as she is a|-
.fectionately known as by all her 
friends, had a lot of courage to 
take the long trip all alone, and 
were very glad to hear she had 
reached Miami. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Flanders 
went to Cambridge, Mass. Sunday 
fo call on Mr. atid Mrs. Jbhn Dou
han. On the way down they stop
ped at Sailor Tom's for dinner, 
and in the aftemoon they all went 
to see the noted Glass Flowers at 
Harvard. Mr. and Mrs. Flanders 
also Jiad special. guests Saturday, 
when their great grand-daughter, 
Suzanne and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Flanders, drove in 
from Manchester. 

M, %eFamefs 
HENNIKER, N.̂  HL .... . •' 
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Chrisdan Sdence Programs 
MANCHESTER WMUR' 610 ke 

Sundays at 9:00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a. m. 

K E B M B WKNE 1290 ke 
Sundaya'at 9:05-a. m. 

Miss Pauline Taylor and Miss 
Vema Foumier of Milford spent 
the week-end at her home on the 
Francestown Road. 

William Mitchell of East North-
field, Mass was a caller at the 
home of his sister-in-law Mrs. 
William P. Wood last Saturday. 
Mrs. Robert W. Wood and daughter 
Janice of Hillsboro and Robert 
Foote of Bow, retumed home with 
him, where they spent the week-
erJd. 

Bluebirds, robins and phoebes 
have been seen in the Manselville 
District and the frogs were peep
ing in the pond near Twin Elm 
Farm Sunday night 

Mrs. Francis J. Rigney and her 
sister, Mrs. Ford Bowman of 
Francestown attended the dog 
show at Manchester recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hany J. Putnam 
and daughter Priscilla were in 
Wilton and New Boston one day 
last week. 

Harold Taylor went to Wood
stock, N. B,, Canada, last Friday 
and expects his mother to retum 
home with him for a visit 

Mrs. Maiy Fisher received a 
card shower for her birthday 
Sunday, March 27th. 

Rev. Charles Reidt chairman 
for the Red Cross exjvects to ex
ceed the quota for Deering. Tbe 
drive ends on Thursday, March 
31st , 

Mr. John G. Herrick will cele
brate his 86th birthday on Sun-

Iday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper and ' 

. son Larry were in Conconi on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Refcecca G. Smith is speiid-
ing a few days in Bosrton. . 

Mrs. J. Oiarlea WiUlama a 
former resident of ihia town: liaa I 

Van, the Florist 
will have the following potted plants for Easter tisade: BEAUTI
FUL T.TT.T.TT̂ rg TULIPS, JONQUILS, AFRICAN VIOLETS. 

In cut flowen you wiU find: CARNATIONS SNAPDRAGONS, ROSES^ 
IRIS, GLADiOUS, ACACIA, STOCKS (both double «nd »iagle) end 
nuny edict beautiful floweri to tclect from. Even if you do not buy cotae 
and tee die diiplay. 

Von is the only Florist in Hilsboro.N. H., so keep your money tn 
1/our home toum. 
JUST GIVE US A RING 141 AND WB WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FIIL YOUR ORDER. 

D-E-M-A-G-'S 
D—-etnag's Stnre, on Hemiikef Street, 
E—everything there diat's good to eat. 
M—ake a call and look around; 
A—U. priced.right, notout of bound. 
G—as and oil he has for aale. 
"̂ S-̂ oon hell seU you, "Beer and Ale.'* 

• T h e most effective way to pi^omote buaixiess is to 

advertise your wares. ' * 

• The most effe<jtiye way to advertise your wares, is. 

through the colunms of tfie'weekly newspaper — 

T H E MESSENGER 

SAVE U P T O Vi I N FUEL W I T H RUSCO 
Inquire of ' 

Donald lUatthews 
Ten Hillnhnrn 35-3 

HILLSBORO n 
CLEANERS e<^ 

Anuotmce That They Are 
Agents for 

BEMIS it COMPANY 
MANCHESTER, N. H. ' ' 

Furriers for oyer Thirty Years 

FUR STORAGE 
FUR REPAIRS AND 

ALTERATIONS 
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED 

PICKUP tMd DEtlVBRY SBKVlCBt Aairim ead iLwiaiteii Mnn 
,d.y...ed T h w d a r , . , M « « a « p^^.:Weaefrrrpisimr:'is^,'}Mltl^t.pai»: 
.;ij>fo^ondMf Oan Pride, aM > « M i f ] 

ftObbece 

214. Ail fAMt iaMf ' f t i r M l Val&: ft; OalMilc^ 

^4'A '•J.^'i.^i '•:l̂ ...„>ĵ ';/w«^ahi>»«>atAAf.i_'u.u^ 
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Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

Correspondent^^ _ 

Mr. Harry Trow has recentiy 
bought George Young's Chevrolet 
Some who have seen the car a-
• ound, thought George Young of 
Gardner, Mass. was in Town. Act
ually, only, his former car was here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neman Davis of 
Contoocook, N. H spent the week-
• nd with her father, Mr. Frank 
Hartwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Hovey and 
•wo other couples called on Mr. 
nd Mrs. Wilbur Tucker Sunday. 

ITie three women are all nieces 
•f Mr. Tucker. ' 

• Mr. George Ellinwood of 
'"^elmsford, Mass. was visiting here 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Davis of 
Penacook, N. H spent the week

end at their camp at Ifillen Pteid. 
-Mrr and •Mrs.-*T>idk" "Oavia and 

son Bobby drove up from Pana-
c<»Qk in their- new Pontiac Satur
day and,.apent the day with TSfr. 
'andTKfis. Pr«ton Rolfe and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckner of 
South Lancaster, Mass. called on 
their daughter, Mrs. Harold Fams
worth and faimUy, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and 
Mrs. Abner Barker were in Con
cord, Monday. 

Miss "Betty" Sawyer and. her 
father and a friend of Norwick, 
Conn, were in Town a few hours 
on* Monday and had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rodden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Claflin of 
Melrose, Mass. and a son and 

RibUcattoaa-11.« Advertialng Medl. of the Con «KKook Valley Toi^na-Antrta. 

..>aper corteopobdeixt my 
Tlie men returned home on Sun 

^ • , w S ^ ^ ° ^ .**!^. . ' '^**^ as second son, ba>d<ra flirt ^ " ^ 
dij; i l^^^^l^^L^i vlx<^..opinion r a m - . ^ e i l ^ S : 
o a y s M guest of-Mias Mlu^ikre! He was recentiy playina witii a 
?°,y*-_Sh£.<3 a.stud«it of Colby "doll" at sdiool one S . S « d d CoUege, Waterville, Maine. 

Phil Hugney and - James Pratt 
were home again for the weekend. 

Mr. Herbert Ellis has been stay
ing at his home here on May Hill 
several days. 

Mrs. Henry Harvey is staying 
at her home here for awhile. 

There will be a Whist party Fri
day night instead of Satuztiay, as 
the Selectmen and School Board 
meet on Saturday night Tbe Whist 
party will be at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Newman. 

Mud season is here juid some 

to his teacher, "I hope you wont 
tell my.^ffiother about this; she 
will put it in 'that*'paper." "She 
puts everything in that' paper!" 

That's all, for this vraek. 

aaugftter were at their residence I of our roads are Unsafe for any-
^^^ ^ u ] ! f ^ * i - « . . tiling but • "jeeps" tractors and 

Mr. Albert Crandall and daugh-' horses, 
ter, Charlotte and Alanson Cran- | It may be of interest to some 
daU ^ent the week-end at "Al" readers to know what my son 
Crandall's camp at Millen Pond. ' thinks about my being a news 

P'^E TABLE 

s 
& 

Macaroni 
Hot Cross Buns 
French Tea Cake 
Evangeline Mi lk 

JUST REDUCED I 

PEACH HALVES 

25c 
* ' ' " . 1 . . - ' . 

Spring Cleaning 
Accessories 

, .,.,CWia«.^a ^Rion Thing* 

Oak i te 2 PKGS 2 5 C 
eeld S M I • Poffcilir 

Glass W a x &* 59c 
Johnton't Special Offar 

Glo-Coat W a x 2cX?;s89c 

Abo Spagbatti 

Joan Ctrat • Prash 
OtSy During L«nt 

Topp,J With 

•3' 
Pkg ?4lc 

D.. 29e 
• »n>*a wi«n _ , 

A^eareon Crunch " ^ 
For Evofv 
M i l k U f . 

25«j 
cll 49c 

BROOKSIDE 

ICE CREAM 
This >X'eek'f Specia l Flavor 

it Pineapple 

Rnail QualHy 

Scrub Brushes 
Ught-.'-'Fint Cluality 

Dry Mops 
Mop Handles 

6A 2 9 c 

PT 
PKG 27e 

P I I K ^ ' ^ ° 0 :< ' |e» 'y ' " Cream . I f , Our Famous Hig!v Qual i ty , 
Rich, Smooth Cream - Your Choice of M a n y Popu'a. f l avor , : 

Spring Broom Sale 
• • l l v law - Highott Quality 

99c Mada in Naw England 
Strongly fiainforead CA 
A Raal Saving 

lenfen Seo Foods | ff^sjmfkUfTSM^ 
Faney AJailca ^, _, „ L-- . 

n J C I Lb ^ ™ r l o n d a Uabriuic 

^ ' "^^ "'̂  ^^^ I 9»'anges sfzl °oz 43c . 8 B Î 5 9 C 
Florida Babiiuic* Na tu .a l T r e e Ripened O r a n g e , 

Qovardala - Light Maat 

Tuna Fish L" 39c Apples^ 
Fancy S^idMaat | T O m O f C S S 

Whi te Tuna :̂̂  47c Cejery 
Raady io Fry S p l n O C h 

Gorton's'e.'r ^V21c Cabbage 
Snow'. Main. Fiah or Qam ' C O r r O t S * •»' 

Chowder l ^ " 2 5 e 6 r e a n Beans 

Fancy VCintiap 
er Baldwin 

Sliea for VCmt.r Salad. 

Fre.-h Cri«p Paicai 

Washad, Trimmad, 
Raady to Cook 

3 ^' 39c 
%" 19c 
'" 19c Bunch 

Callo 
Picg 

Firm Naw Crop 

r.Jsh i\'aw Calirernia 

Fiaih "oung Tonitr 

19c 
2 Lb. 15c 

2 B*h. 1 9 ^ 

^ \7c 

f*»6* Wtth MU C r M d BMf 

Armour 's Hash 
Vhola AUh a a d d t f 

Mi ld Cheese 
T»«ia», Fun Flaverad 

Aged Cheese 
Saead Of By tha Piac* 

Loaf Cheese 
P^a Sua RipMad Fniit and Sugar 

Strawberry .^i:::^^ 
BntVm a«d SaaArieh Traat 

Raspberry • " ' ^ 

m Pfe^oifiwnfi 

u. 45c 

u 69c 

u> 45c 

^r37C 

Ji;29c 

ja, 3 7 c 

" •" M.69 Bag 

Rftaat Fraah Mada 

Mayonnaise 
R*ii» - euarantaad QuaRty 

Bread Flour 
OW Homaataad - For Fina Baking 

Pastry Flour 
R«w»» • N. E. 0»w, Bahad 

Baked Beans 2 'I:: 45c 
• ftira Oaaaart Tapping 

Marshmal low Fluff '^"' I9c 
A*oa» Popular Varia««a« 

Candy Bars V 99c 

îî M.69 

T W M P,^ O h ^ a» f»„ f HatioMJ Satf^eMae S . . ^ * M « W , . , TM. Ylctelfv - Subj .^ H M.r»« C V . ^ 
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Antrim Center 
The Fire Department was called 

to the Ella Robinson place, now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Philip' 
Baker, Monday aftemoon where a 
grass fire was raging. It was soon 
brought under control with very 
little damage. With the high winds 
blowing at the time, it was very 
fprtunate as there are several 
houses near, and not too good aj 
supply of waiter. 

A very large number of dancers 
enjoyed the old fashioned dance at 

'Grange Hall,.Friday evening. ;bd
ward Rockwell held the li icy 
ticket which entitled him -j a 
choice of a ton of coal, 150 gallons 
of fuel oil, or the equivalent in 
cash. There will be another dance 
April 8. 

I The Wolcott family left town 
last week and will visit relatives 
in Castleton, Middlebury and Hero, 
Vermont. 

Ihureday, March 31, 1949 

flQi>eUss Explosion 
ThoushttoBtr 
StillBlow-up 

Clinton Village 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Smith of 

Melrose, Mass. were at their sum
mer home, on Sunday. 

Local friends have received word 
of the sudden death of the little 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs.' Raymond 
Reed formerly of Clinton, now 
living in Nantucket 

Staff Sergeant Edson B. Sillo-
^vay, U.S.AJ.. is now serving in 
the Headquarters' S<iuadron of 
Headquarters, Military Air Trans
portation Service. (MATS) 

Sgt. SUloway first entered mili
tary service in November 1940 
and was discharged in October 1945, 
He recently re-enlisted in MATS 
under the provisions of the Air 
Force career program. M«. Sillo
way and children Charles and June' 
are living here at present. 

Charles Butterfield. is ill with 
the prevailing, epidernic. 

DEERING, ' """• 
WiUiam P. Wood is spending a 

few days.with his daughter Mrs 
Donald Foote and family at Bow. 

Miss Behiice MerrUl and Clifton 
Smith of Hillsboro were callers at 
Pinehurst Farm, Monday evening. ' 

Mr. Gingras has purchased a 
camp and is livihg at his place 
again, his home having been de
stroyed some time ago, by fire 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mre! 
Mark E. McClintock visited Mrs 
Edgar J. -Liberty-^nd family at 
Milford on Tuesday. 

The Homemakers wU! meet at 
I the Town HaU. Thursday April 
I 7th for an aU day meeting, when 
I Mrs. Sawyer of North Weare wUl 
, be present to give instructions on 
• J I^ "̂'̂  ^^°'^ coverings. A cover
ed dish luncheon wiU be served at 

, noon, and aU the ladies in town 
I are invited to attend. 

Natalie Arline Thornton 
Weds Hopkinton Man 

Miss Natalie Arline Thomton 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E 
TTiomton. and John K. Graves, son' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Graves of 
Hopkinton were married Friday 
afternoon. March 25th. at the White 
Memorial Universalist Church in 
Concord. Rev. Philip R. Giles, pas
tor, officiated. 

The couple were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. William' B. Meserve 

Mr. and Mrs. Graves left im
mediately for a trip to Monteral. 
After April 4th, they wiU live in 
Hopkmton. Mrs. Graves graduated 
from Antrim High School and Con
cord Business College, She is em
ployed by the New Hampshire Sav-
mgs Bank of Concord. Mr. Graves, 
a publie accountant is associated 
with Philip Maher. During Worid 
War n he served as a Marine 
Aviation Officer. 

Mr. Herbert Gray and daughter 
Gail have been UI at their home. 

Mrs. Hiram W.. Johnson, State 
Chaplain of the N. H. D. A. R. Li 
in Portsmouth attending the an
nual State Conference. On Wed
nesday Mrs. Johnson had charge of 
the Memorial Service for departed 
members. Several oAer Dau^ters 
plan to attend the business meet
ing and luncheon Tburaday.' 

"nie Antrim Garden Club Bteeti 
Monday, April 4, at the home of 
Mlas Ruby iUlea et 7:86 P. M. 

nie P. T. A. iaee<i ia BMiSdMol 
Ban, fkunlb^^^frt 7 «t 7{99 P. 
IL '.' 

HENNIKER, March Si—The $64 
qixestion in Henniker is still un
answered at ihia writing and doeai't 
look as if it would be answered. The 
answer will bring no prize but we 
would likp our curosity satisfied. 
On Wednesday evening," March 23, 
at 8:25 o'clock something happened 
which iarred whole town of Hen
niker. 

Whether something exploded or 
what caused the jar is not known. 
But it was heavy enough so •Siat 
niany people from one end of the 
town to the other felt i t Some 

! thought they heard a noise but in 
most cases tiie only noise heard 
was created by their oWn houses. 
Many believed at first that somer 
thing had happened in or about 
their own house but when they in
vestigated they found theu- neigh
bors doing the same thing. Mrs 
Minnie Smith who was on the 
switchboard and also felt it, re
ceived many inquiries but she knew 
no more than the rest of us It 
was not felt in HUlsboro or Con
cord, but was felt towards Bradford 
as far as Bischoffs and probably 
farther. It was the main topic of 
conversation in the Square the 
next moriiing. It was believed for a 
tune that it might possibly be the 
lost airplane trying to locate West-' 
over Field in Massadiusetts and 
the authorities werp notified and a 

. . » ^ ' • » • • • * • - • • " > 

•ean^-'warMa^e Itly" CAP plane* 
mut the i^ane was found in tbe o* 
cean off Gloucester. We have now 
decided that it waa someone's pri
vate still, but even that isn't a 
satisfactory answer. It was too quick 
and too local for an earthquake. 

Deputy and Mrs. WUlis Munsfey, 
Mrs. WUliam Dennis and Mis. WUl 
Bean were in New London Wediies-

, day evening where Deputy Mun-
; sey gave spring instruction to New 
London Grange. 

On Thursday evening Deputy and 
Mrs. Munsey attended Presiding 
Secretaries'. Night at MiUvUle-
Orange ia Concord. Mrs., Munsey 
was vocal soloist 

Deputy and Mrs. Munsey accom
panied by .Mrs. WUl Bean went to 
Goshen ori Saturday evening where 
Deputy . Munsey g^ve ^ring in
struction to Sunapee Mt Grange. 

Mrs. Alfred Colby, Miss Nettie 
Patterson, Miss Anna Childs, Mhfc. 
Duncan Noyes, Mrs. Emest Coorabe,, 

f Mrs. Charles N. Flariders, Mrs. Er
nest Mitchell, Mrs. John Clybum, 
Mrs. Henry Colclough, and Mis. 
John Hollis attended the nieeting o^ 
the Contoocook Woman's Club ̂ on 

Thiursday afternoon. 
A son, Robert Nelson, was bom 

Thursday at the Howlette Maternity-
Home to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kim
ball of New London. 

Mrs. Harry Robertson has retum
ed from the ho^ital where she was 
iU with virus pneiunqnia and Mrs, 
MUo Robertson is now iU with the 
same thing. 

Mrs. WUliam Keating of Laconia 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Lewis Carpenter. 

"FROSTY FOODNOTES 9f 

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN ANNOYED and disgusted by tiie 

odor of cauliflower; or broccoli tiiat goes aU tiirough flie house 

when you cook it? You don't have to be! Frozen broccoU or cauli

flower cook faster, and leave praeticaUy no odor!! Come in and 

get some today. You'U be convinced tiiat frozen foods are tops. 

Htlisboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Telephone 30 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER 

WH0LEHADD0GK!bl9c 
WHITE FISH r^32c 
MACKEREL ~ ^ lb 29c 
HALIBUT lb 69c 

ALL COOKED 
READY T O E A T 

MACARONI & CHEESE LOAF 
Pickle and Pimento 
Plain Baked Loaf 
Bolcigna or I 
Minced Ham J ".39c 

H E A V Y WESTERN BEEF 

PORTERHOUSE lb 79c 
Lean Boneless 

POT ROAST lb 59c 
Spring Dug 4 0 . ^ 

PARSNIPS 2Ibsa90 
TOMATOES lb 2 3 ^ 
CARROTS 2 bchs I Q M 

Celio B«g 

S P I N A C H 

PURE JAM lb jar290 
Appla, P k M t p p U «r Pm^ 

^ 

ES. BALDWIN & SON 
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IJSABBL^ArS_CpL0MJ7 . _ peedlee. The bunchj. af! U o « « g 
(Continued Prom Page 1) were pink and the f n i g r a n t c S -

than tiiat I remember coming from ^*o«ti«* of the pine, and Arbutus 
two big open pans in our steamy *"̂ * ' "*^*' ^^^ ^^"^^ 

FpWteitioM-ght Adir«tliteg Media al tfa« Comooci,ek-VriW Tbwn-.Anrt«. 

old s ^ house. It is stUl as '-eal to 
me^as tiie sight of tiie big hog's x«. nixcb Has 1 
head into which Ihe barrels of Rosewald Farm, as weU as tiie 
sap were emptied Anotiier odor W e r farm ^ ^ t i i " c S r I l o a d -
I never wUl forget came from a also a part of tiie f o r m ^ w«!^«i 
iBtr»ti.h «* -«a.j *~»~ iU- *«« -« *v- ^r^ * **•" " *™ tormer Howard 

'"^^ glad to hear tiiat Mr. Leon 
M. Pitch has bought the upper 

streteh of road from the top of the 
hill above Clifford Murdough, Jr.'s 
plaee__.and-4he—old- Suzan Gay 
place, which used to be known as 
the "locusts" becaiuse locusts grew 
on both sides of the road and over 
in the field and everybody knows 
the smell of locusts is very swMt 
WhUe in normal school In Fly-
mouth I went out on a 'Mayflower 
hunt one aftemoon into the pine 
woods.: I litteraUy dug the flowers 
from under a thick carpet of pine 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
die Different Qnitches 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. RusseU Perry, pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday School 
10:30 a. m . Moming worship. 

Sermon: "When Life Gets Us 
Down.'̂  

6:30 p. m. Senior M.YJ. Discus- i 

place, now owned by Mr. Crooks. 
Mr. Piteh I beUeve intends to 
bring his famUy here before long 
and make it his year round home. 

March came in, according to tra
dition, Uke a rather tame lion but 
H may go out lUce a very wUd One 
if the Monday blustery, but smU-
ing weather continues. 

Alvah HUliard retumed on Sat
urday aftemoon from a week 
spent as a delegate to the paper 
convention held in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Mrs. Wairren Grimes ofAthoL 
Mass,, Mrs, M. P. Bair and Mrs. 
Almond Harris of Concord!, N, H, 
«id Mr. and Mrs. CecU Grimw of 
Penacook visited Mre. John H. 
Gnmes last week, and Miss Pris-
cilla Grimes spent tiie week-end 
witii her grandmother. . ' 

Mre. Ada Bean Procter of Peter
boro, is spending the .Week witii 
her old friend, Mre. Herbert Stan-
M ^K,^f ^,°"® °^ *̂'" daughter I Mre. MUdred Porter. 

On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Stan. 

T H I ' 

STATE HOUSE 

RAGB » 

local 
by INOCH S H I H T O N 

Ttueen Supper followed by regular 
monthly busings meeting and pro
gram, with the new o£5cere in 
charge. 

SMITH AIEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple. D.D. 

New Hampshire AU-State Orches 
tia. in Concord. 
_Alvab mUliard, Prank Gay, Julia 
Sleeper and Bertha Alger • at* 
tended a Grange meting in Goshen 
on Saturday n i ^ t 

9:30 Church SchooL i 
10:30 Sermon: "Men Who Come 

Back." 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Lancelot Quinji, Pastor 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30 and 10:00 ajsa. 
Vespere: 6:00'p.ni. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30 and.7:00 aJXL 

by Jeanne Eccles 

Gene 

COMMUNITY CHURCH . 
DEERING 

Rev. Charles.P. Reidt, Pastor 

Quick action poses by w«^= 
Colbum kept us all on our toes 
last Wednesday evening and we 

j are looking forward to some more 
\as this is the type of sketehkig 
' that we get top littie bf but is so 
I necessary. 

A note from Richard Annis says j \ no: 
j he wUl soon be t«) this way "^d 

^ _ _ _ - jwUl bring som,e picture, molding 
The pictures Jor_n«^Sim4K>J>'fel5fe..<i*needAino-end$^^ 

evening at Judson TfilT are: 'i (to pun) tiiere is no end to our 
Rubber Lends Ai Hand" and "New ; needs. Tis grand to feel tiiat our 

Jereey Journeys" ' j summer group is, even now, be-
NORTH WEARE CHURCH \ ! S t « * = n ^ ^ ^^"^ Wednesday 
Rev. Wilbur Kamp, Pastor j S S ^ T £ ^ 0 ^ " ^ * ^ y'^a^s^eS 

penence, that the studio is warm 
in winter and cool in summer and 
that t'is only our ow^ tempera 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Church Service ,„„, , ,„ „„,„ 

J ^ P . M . You„^ Peoples 0 ^ „ ; . ' : ^ - S , r ^ - ^ r ^ S - l l 
ADVENTIST SERVICES 

Seventh Day Adventuit Church 
meeting will be held at Harold 
Famsworth's home.; Center Wash-
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two fj'flnek. Preachine at three. 

HENNIKER 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Earle Y. FeUows, Pastor 

10:45 a. m. Service of worship 
and sermon: "The General 'Type of 
Christian Character" which wiU 
continue the series of sermons on 
the Teaching of Jesus. Are you 
satisfied that you live your life 
without the feUowship of Jesus 
Christ? Are ypu thankful for the 
things that God gives you? Worehip 
God on his day, and let yom- soul 
feel the benefit of sitting before the 
altar of Jesus Christ As your pastor, 
I have a message for you, and I 
have a companionship of Christian 
Fellowship I would like to share 
with you on God's Day. Come and 
let us worship together. 

10:45 a. m. Church School. 

time draws- toward the ten o'clock 
mark. 

The fine craft e:^bit by HUls 

school districts, L<; designed to 
fill. Obviously, the state's fin^nfial 
situation is too flimsy right now to 
aUow anything lUce five and one-
half mUlion doUare in local school 
grants. Dr. BiUey proposes to the 
Legislature that it go half-way 
during the coming two years. That, 
otie would assume, means every 
town wUl get about half of the stete 
aid indicated by the Buley formula. 

Dr. Buley himself says, 'The 
grainting of stete aid entirely on an 
equalization basis is the way to in
sure tiiat stete aid wfll not be 
granted to school districts which 
are iinanclaUy weU able to take 
care of their own needs. General 
aid, given on the basis of the num
ber of pupUs in a town, takes no 
account of the financial abUity of 
the town." • 

So the Department of Education 
brain trust went to work aUocat-
ing tiie avaUable $2,363,000 to indi
vidual school distiicts. Instead of 
giving each town half of the dif
ference between its own "fair 
share" appropriation and the a-
mount it needs to carry out the 
"foundation program," the • brain 
trust came up with an entirely new 
figure. Some 36 of New Hampshire's 
wealthier towns wUl get rto state 
aid. The rest of the cities and towns 
WiU get anywhere from 30 to 100 
percent of the amount they would 
get, if the Buley foundation pro
gram were- ta be' fully put into 
effect 

It's the same old general aid 
formula, in new guise. The money 
wUl be granted to" each town in ac
cordance to the "local fair ^ r e 
vs. cost of foundation program for
mula. But no town's share of stete 
aid can be more than 20 percent 
higher than its stete subsidy was 
last year. And last year's aid was 
weighted iii favor of a general-aid 
policy," not an equalized-aid policy. 
As it faow stands. House BUI 365 
pays littie regard te the indicated 
need of each town, 

City-Town Manager 
Tbe manager form of government 

is fast becoming a partisan political 
issue in New Hampshire. Republi- ' 
cans are lining up in support of it, ' 
Democrats are against it. In just 
about every case where the city 
manager olan has been put into op- ' 
eration, it has been opposed bitter- ' 
ly by the political party or clique 

the stete is' in Manchester. They 
have a city administration to play 
witii, and local patronage to dole 
out to the party faithful, year-in 
and year-out It keeps the party 
going between stete elections. 

Colorw! Oleo Bribe? 
Wih legislation to legalize the 

sale of colored oleomargarine pend
ing in the House of Representetives, 
tiie oleo interests performed what 
looked Uke a $400 bribe tills month. 
A veUed offer of free oleo' was 
broadcast over the House micro
phone. The solons were told they 
could go to Room 56 in the Eagle 
Hotel, across the street from the 
State House, and pick up a package 
for demonstration purposes." 

THE ANTSilM REPORTER 
*The Friendly Town" 

Publidied Thundays 
By the Messenger Publishing Company 

Entered et the Poet. Office, BUtobore, N, H.. aa «eeen« 

elaaa matter. 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA 
Childs' Bldg. Telephone 145-2 

PUBLISHER 
HUlsboro, N. H. 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance; 
6 mouths $1.50; 3 months $.75. 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, minimum charge 
35e. Extra in.>»ertions of same adv. Ic per word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. BUIing chaise 10c. 

——MeaAer of— 

N. U. WE£Xl .y PCBJUSHBBS ASSOCIATION 

VATIONAL EOITOBIAI. ASSOCIATIOIT 

— X a t l o n a l Bepreseatative—. 

ASIEBICAN PBESS ASSOCIATION 

liENNiKER 

SUas A. Rowe, chairman of the 
The oleo compan'y that pulled « ! ? ^ ® ' ^^"^^ °^ ^^ American 

stunt distributed 1 nnn i ̂  .^">^ regrets^ to_ announce tills publicity stunt distributed 1,000 2 ^ , . / ^ 1 t , A ^'^"""^^ 
pounds of yeUow margarine froS ?^* ^^ *^"°** °* ^^0 . has not yet 
Room 56, to membere of tiie Legis ^'^ "^^^ Previous to 194T 
lature. The demand soon exhausted 
18 cases of the stuff stored in tiie 
hotel basement, so a quick order 
went out for anotiier 500 pounds 
tiie company had stored in a Con
cord warehouse. The company was 
*°°"f«i pf bad taste (not in tiie 
oleo) ^ by some observere, who 
figured the gesture was unneces
sary, t̂he law was going to be re
pealed anyway. 

Ahnon B. Colbv Dies • • 
Was Henniker Native 

, Almon B. Cloby of 102 Boynton 
Street Manchester,' N. H., died 
March 20, 1949, at a local hospital 
after a long illness. 

He was born at HennUcer, No
vember 13, 1867, son of Freeman E 
and Rette (Clement) Colby; at
tended the Westboro Comer school 
and the Henniker Academy and hi 
1889 he went to work for Daniel F. 
Cressy of West Manchester, form
erly of Bradford, as an aporentiee 
in the Cressy blacksmith and 
wheelwright shop. 

He became an expert blacksmith 
and wheelwright and for many 
veare ran one of the best known 
shops in Manchester. 
, He married. April 22. 1893. 
Georgia L. Barnard of Manchester, 
who hpd forrnerlv t-^usht the Wpst-
boro Comer sohool st Henniker. 
She died on .Tune 6. 1926. and 
'hortl̂ r a t̂er that he bought a 

Henniker was noted for doing its 
part . in these drives. The Red 
Cro&5 is. always ready to assist in 
a disaster, to assist in accident 
preventions and to finance safeity 
programs. Last year ia class of 70 
children from.HennUcer was givein 
swimming lessons at Lake Massase-
cum. If we do not meet our obli
gations we should not expect this 
service. If you have not contri
buted, or feel that you can do 
more, won't you please do so now, 
for we want Henniker to go over 
the top. 

A Food Sale by the Motiiere 
Club wUl be held Saturday after
noon at Chase's Store. This wiU 
be for the benefit of the war 
memorial. 

—- w..̂  vxaii eĵ iuDu oy urns- "^ .P**̂ ®"̂  ^^^^ ^''"s- And the four: f<; -- ,„ r.^^..^^ , r.^ x. ',. . 
boro's a:hool stiidenis is certaSy ^ager -p lan cities in New Hamp- J'"" '" ?^^""^' "^^^'^ ̂ ^ ^'''^ 
to be highly commended. It would ^^^rt-^^nkUn, Claremont. Dover '̂"•^^^ '̂̂ l y««"-

• - andT^rtsmoiitii—had Democratic 
atoiinisti-atioQs before - tiie ..votere 
kicked out tiie politicians and 
changed their charters. , 

"LEAVE US ALONE" WEEK 

DOUGLAS, Ga. - P. Lander 
Moorman, who scored in nation
al magazines and newspapere last 
year for his "national leave us a-
lone" week, is at it again. He pro
claimed the week beginning April 
1 for a second annual observance. 

Moorman expects the week to be 
"bigge.r than ever" this year. 

The "leave us alone" program is 
dedicated to merchants and busi
ness men. It would be set aside as a 
period free from fund-raising drives 
and solicitetions, "enabling every
one to increase advertising space 
and devote exclusive time to cus-
tomere.'' Moorman explains. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
'Rev. Robert H. Lewis. Pastor 

seem that this group could be 
made the beginning of the,Hills
boro Community Workshop, and our 
own young people, copld stert a 
new industry for themselves. An 
article entitied "Charting a New 
Couree" by Shiriey Barehay says, 
it is along these same lines that the 
Institute of Contemporary Arts in 
Washington, D. C. was founded 
6 months ago, treating of all the 
arte such as nietel 
craft, sculjature, pottery, photo 
grahpy, painting, music, poetry, 
fiction, dance, theatre, designing. 

, Now the manager plan is a hot 
issue in Manchester and Nashua, 
two more Democratic sti-ongholds. 
The opposition has been so disor
ganized in both cities that Harry 
Carlson of Plainfield, straw-boss of 
New Hampshire's active Democrats. 

help craft, wood- ftepped into the picture to 
block the management plan. 

Here's how Carlson looks at the 
city and town manager idea: "If 

phases of one whole, for profes" 
sional students, amateur adults, 
and aiming toward the community 
at large. No teacher in the in
stitute is over 22 yeare of age, 
though there is no limit to the age 
of the student. 

Based on active participation in 
creative arts as a part of their 
general education, telent is found 
and developed and eventuaUy suc
ceeds in pointing a way of- living 
for aU kinds of people, and in 

10:30 A. M. Service of Worehip particular it can be for young 
and Sermon "Communion Media- people growing up right here in 
tion". foUowing which communion Hillsboro. The need to live crea-

architecture, tiie fUm, ete., as | they ever get a city manager in 
Manchester, its the end of the Dem
ocratic party in New Hampshire." ' 

The reason is obvious. The big
gest block of Democratic voters in 

' wUl be observed 
10:30 A. M. Young people's story, 

"The Straw Roof 
Antiiem: "For Us the Christ" 
10:30 A. M. Church School for 

beginnere, primary and junior 
classes 

11:30 A. M. Church School for 
•eniora and adulte 

Thursday from 3-7 P. M. wUl 
be the last meeting of the Yotitii . ,„ «»v™c«,r w , 
Center. The foUowing officere have of Washington, N. K 
been elected: president, Joe Pat- • — 
enaude; vice president, . Bernard 
MalUette; eecretary, Jean Spies; 
treasurer, Rioiard Smith. 

Choir rehearsal will be Thum^ 
day evening at 7 o'deek. 

tively, in some way, is a basic if 
unconscious drive in aU of us 
THINK THIS OVER CAREFUL^ 
LY. 

Remember the time: Wednes
day evenings, 8 to 10 P. M. 

Remember the Place: The Cel
lar Studio in the Valley Hotel. 

Remember the Facte: Ybu are 
welcome aa a worker or a visitor 
and our instructor Is Stuart Bruce 

ANTRIM 

^, gnwrnroTOH 
ooTvtnoreAiioiQAL 
MomfMi ItorHDe lt»tf 
ChtMh 9lkaA niH-

Mrs. Philip Lang held a Stanley 
Brush hoatess partgr at her home 
naafdwr -ev^dng- w!fli*» feiod 

ihe'^mMt^ii^- • . ' • 
- ' Mtt; ChrcDbe ftoefcweO -ma. la 
9 a ^ M ^ YS oM'iay tet 
wewti 

.v-'vv:-

He had served for 25 years as 
secretery of Uncanaanun Lodge. 
T.O.O.F.; wa."! a member of th» 
Knights of Pvthias ^nd of Wolf 
Hill Grange of Deering. 

He is survived by two son*. 
Clarence E. Colby of Worcester. 
Ma.ss.. and. Fire Commissioner Ar
thur B. Colbv of Mancheste*-: t"'o 
daughters. Miss. Helen M. Colby 
and Mrs. Ruth E. Dillon; five 
gi-andchildren. Robert F. Dillon 
of Philadelphia, Barbara Dillon. 
Donald E. Dillon, and Ruth E. Dil
lon of Manchester, and Carol G. 
McLane of Londonderry: a brother. 
Roscoe E. Colby of Derrj', and sev
eral nephews and nieces. 

—WHAT have you worth Sin on 
that a 35c classified adv., can sell? | 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubhe, 
<temp inks, i-ubber stamps mticio to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICE. ti 

Euioam 
PYRAMID CLUB 

We underetand a pyramid club 
has been sterted in Hillsboro. We 
were of the opinion that no one 
in town would attempt to thus 
victimize their Jieighbore. 

THAT 'GRAND OLD PARTY' 
Twenty-three Republicans joined 

a like number of southern Demo-
crate last week, to defeat an at
tempt to break a fiibuster in the 
Senate. Only 16 Republicans voted 
with 25 Democrate on the side of 
justice. 

Thus the fight for civil righte 
legislation was lost before it be
gan; and thus the party found
ed in the name of human freed-. 
dom betrayed the principles it 
cherished in 1860. 

• But civU righte was not the only 
issue. As pointed out in the last is
sue of Textile Labor, nortifiem Rer 
publicans have a different motive 
for supporting the Dbdecrate. GOP 
votes for the filibuster wUl be repaid 
in southern votes against Taft-Hart
ley repeal, a higher, minimum ̂ TOge 
and the whole Truman program. 

Similarly, the way is open for 
a filibuster by reactionaries a- • 
gainst' any progressive measure. 
What tiie Senate Republicans 
have decided is that even a two-
thirds majority can be thwarted " 
by a handful of biter-nd bigote. 

—Textile Labor 

.. A'NTRTM 

The Current Evente Group of 
.the Antrim Woman's Club' wiU 
meet Tuesday, AprU 5, at 2:30 P. 
M., with Mrs. Albert Thornton. 

SANDS MEAT ii FISH SHOP 
PHONE 268 

RIB ROAST PORK 
CHUNK BACON 
FRANKFORTS 
CHUCK ROAST 
SIRLOIN ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
BAG SAUSAGE 
©YSTERS 

SCHOOL ST. 

lb 47c 
lb 31c 
lb 49c 
lb 55c 
lb 79c 
lb 79c 
lb 39c 
pt75c 

A C6MPlETfi LINE OF FRESH FISH 

INCLUJDING CLAMS ft LDBSTBKS 

NONE BETTER 
THAN HILLSBORO 

Right here in Hillsboro you will find the lines of 
home furnishings which are accepted as "best" every-
where. 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM AND TILES 

BATES SPREADS AND OVERDRAPES 

HOOVER CLEANERS 

MAYTAG WASHERS 

CANNON TOWELS 

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS 

LANE CEDAR CHESTS 

RED CROSS MATTRESSES 

TRIMBLE BATHINETTES 

RCA-VICTOR RADIOS 

PERFECTION OIL STOVES 

CLOPAY DRAPES 

QUAKER WALL COVERING 

VOGUE CURTAINS 

MAGEE WOOL RUGS 

All new—all fresh latest styles in Eaton's big new Main 
St., store across from Church St. Lower prices because we 
have lower overhead expense. Free delivery within 20 miles 
of Hillsboro. Weekly payment plan or cash discoimt. 
Free usured storage for later ddhr«y. - ,. »-

_. .Cain^;attd see .̂tlie new b^'lMe.^ .'•'!-• -^^-'-'•'• 

latoii Farniture Co. 
^**^ST. AOtOSS F I O H O O J t C H S r . MLLSBOKO 

.•.»••«.•.•„. /'v-'if''i-ih«,V•4%;v,<y.-.T.'« 'jlirV; ><. 

^it^J^ iiaudLaie,m.iamim::iXiieMimiLatilltSldiiiad s ĵifek.a> ;̂aa 
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Concora 
Business TOrectory 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 
WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

• i i H N I T U R E D H J G S T O R E 
. ^ , M . . ^ * " " " ^ , 

mjM':'i'Z '•' "mV" Complete Home F o w w h w 

DRUG 
STORE^ 

l U i r - . p r i « . i r . h . S t . t . ^ I ^ I 
No . Main St. Coaeort 

'"'"""'IroKr SHOf 

u j j . . , fmeemte»M9MU9Mai9nee!KH/err^999er9999999^^r^^^f*^ 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
fry GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

N E W HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER , 

P b o n e 1 0 4 W i l t o n , N . H . | 

^ ^ ^ ^ one; $100 doesn't grow o n e v e r y 

bush. Th i s season of the y e a r i s bad 
for both dogs and deer . D e e r run 
out on th in ice to shake t h e dogs 

w ^ l Z l t w ^ token to the T e n n e y and both deer and dogs drovm. 
^ ^ f ^ t ^ l S h a d lost t o o m u c h A r e y o u interested in fur f a r m -
b S o d and l i e T a t Te hospital . It ing? WeU, here is a^book^that y o u 
w « a l e r y k r g e bird and n o o n e h a v e b e e n looking for. I t J caUed 
TcSnJ to S o w w h e r e i t c a m e from. | "Fur F a n n i n g . " and i s w r i t t e n b y 

T h a t large whi te s w a n that has 
l ived o h Contoocook l a k e in Rindge 
a n d Jaffrey the past s u m m e r and 
fall w a s shot by s o m e o n e tiiis past 

Upper Vfflage 
Grace M. Crane 

C o » e s p < » d c a t 

Barbara A n n Crane was h o m e 
from N. H. U., over the w e e k - e n d 
and enterta ined h e r friend, Miss 
.Jean CaiT. 

Mrs. N i s s e n has b e e n s ick w i t h 
the grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs . Earl Dav i s from 
Pepperi l l , Mass. , spent Sunday at 
R. A . Crane's . 

T h o s e w h o attended the P o v e r t y 
D a n c e a t Fu l l er Hal l had a jol ly 
good time. 

North Branch 
- Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspondent 

Mrs. Mazie C o o k has r e t u m e d 
to h e r h o m e after spending t h e 
winter w i t h h e r daughter Bf?rs, 
A r t h u r Coye a n d family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ashley v i s i ted 
Mr. and Mrs. Chrales White t h e . 
first of t h e w e e k . T h e y are s tay ing ' 
in N e w Bos ton imti l such t i m e 
w h e n road condit iwjs improve. 

Mr. and Mrs . E m e s t Rober t s , 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Roberts a n d 

GHmaicm CNdh T« 

V M A G N E T O S 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL ft COTS 

1 5 l N 0 . K A m 
Tela, a n d — 8 7 7 1 

^^^»»et»»»»»» *********** 
BiJlCS. G A B A C A 

CX3NCORD BUICK CO. 
PABXS ^ BJ^IOK — S ^ n c i 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP P R I C S S FOR C S B D CARS 

4 BEACON. STMBT — P B O H * 8781 

, l i t ' vras first reported b y Mrs. 
I G e o r g e Hardy, w h o o w n s a cottage 

' o n that lake . 
D o w n from the D u b l i n school 

c o m e s th i s story from the p e n of 
M i s s Prent ice S t o u t S h e reports 
b irds at the school f eed ing station: 
goldfinch, "redpoU,. wh i t e - throa ted 
sparrow, fox sparrow, w h i t e breas t 
ed and r e d breatsed n u t h a ^ 
b lack-capped chickadee , go lden 
crowned kinglet, h a i i y a n d d o w n y 
woodpecker , p i leated w o o d p e c t e r , 

1 s la te colored junco, b luejay , ruffed 
grouse , starling. This is o n e of the 
b e s t l ists y e t S h e w a n t s to k n o w if 
a n y o n e has s e e n a win ter w r e n ? • 

T h e Tenney hospital a t P e t e r 
boro announces that a w a t e r s p a n 
iel g a v e birth to an e v e n dozen p u p 
p i e s a f e w days ago. A l s o in the 

^^ ^^ . ^, and i s w r i t t e n b y 
t h e w e l l k n o w n editor of F u r , F i s h 
Game. A . R. Harding; 450 pages 
a n d w o r t h t h e t w o bucks i t costs. 
Write to Fur , Fish, Game , 174 E. 
Long . Columbus , Ohio. B e s t book 
o h these subjetcs I e v e r ran across. 

W e l l folks, t h e old h o u s e i s very 
quiet and something miss ing . F o r 
t h e past m o n t h I h a v e b e e n e n t e r 
ta in ing m y daughter L i l l ian and 
h e r t w o children, George, a g e 32 
m o n d i s , a n d Daryl , a g e 15 months . 
A pair of l iwj wires . T h e y h a v e 
g o n e b a d s to Saint Paul , Va. , and 
tiie grandpa and grandma a n d Miss 
N a n c y are- lonesome. 

T h e Wi l ton Sportsmen's c lub is 
t o s e n d a b o y or girl, to t h e N . H. 
Conservat ion Camp a t A l l e n s t o w n 

' d u r i n g s u m m e r vacat ion. Most of 
t h e F i s h and G a m e c lubs in this 

„ ,. „ . . a v . « * . - | i i r a ' K n i g h t of Sa lem, w e r e g u e s t s 
Miss R u t h N i s s e n from T u f t s 3^, ̂ ^ ^ EVenchs. 

Henry GaUdette and a son w e r e 
at h i s cottage a short t i m e " 
cently. 

Medical i s spending a few days a t 
h o m e . , 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Elmer Crane e n 
tertained a party of e ighteen a t a 
m a p l e sugar party o n Sunday. 

Mr. Irv in Lachut attended a n 
auct ion i n S i m c o o k pii Saturday . 

Mrs. Frank Gagett has b e e n s ick 
w i t h the grippe. 

r e -

NOTICE 

West Deering 
Mrs. A . E. McAlister 

Correspondent 

R A D I O R E P A O t o 
. j j i i « r n •"•—* 

P L Y M O U T H G A R A G E 

M a c A r d n t f ^ G w a g e , I n c . 

DBPBNVASLB TOMB OASB 
We Pais Cefttmg Pifoet fpr Used 

Oara — A n y Make or tear 

28S No. State — Phone 3 » 

p ie s a l e w o a y s asw. *>*ov. — — —— -—~ — . , 
n e w sheep b a m behind t h e animal sect ion are to send a b o y or gu-1, 
hospital are 27 n e w b o m lambs. A l - It's a wonderful school on c o n s e r v a -
w a y s something doing at this h o s - t ion. The^ past f ew s w s o n s the 
pit^l for animals. , camp h a s b e e n a wonderful s u c c ^ . 

Z. ^ 1 T V .. u..^ » U„m ' A s a result of fashion t rends the 
Thi s pe^t w e e k l ^ e h a d a n u m . ^^^^"^ ^ ^ ^ p^lts i s a lmost 

b e r of letters and PO^^ds a s k m g j^^^.^^j^^^t^ ^^ ^y^ Outdoor N e w s 
w h e r e to purchase hamsters . Bul le t in , and trappera are turning 

H a v e at hand an uns igned post ^^ ^^^ profitable fur animals., 
card dated at Milford. UsuaUy T h e s e trends are coming from t h e 
t h e s e go into t h e wastebasket , but ^^^^ f^ market and fashion d e -
th i s o n e tells u s that after severa l s igners , 
tr ips into the wi ld th i s party has _ ^ g^jjie warden in Massachuset ts 
s e e n no s igns of any foxes . P l « i t y f^yj^^j ^ „ „ , „ yg gjyj ^sked w h a t 

a 7 4 1 

-1 

M O V S H 

ue^e*0e*** 

TONY LAMY , 
IXXAiL A N D INTBRSTATB 

MOVER 

— GoO<l* lataitd IB T « » « » — 

16 B « J » « SC Concrf Tri. a 7 4 

OPTOMBTRISTS 

pextw Holbrook « Joo« 
.^Optometrists—^ 

S. W J O N E S , e p t D . 

p . E . H O I i B R O O K , O p t D . 

*8 N o . S t a t e P t , TeL 421 

C O N C O R D , ^ ^ 

B O D Y R E P A I R S 

Hoagland's >Aato Body 
Body aaa Feader R«P«fa« 

-Compute Camiion Service' 
P A i N T l N G 

DURGIN L A N E - C e N C O R D 
P s d n a 1354 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D u r k e e of L y n n , 
Mass. , spent a w e e k at their h o m e 
here..' 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Harvey St impert 
and friends of N 6 w t o n , Mass., w e r e 
in town Saturday. 

The A l t h i e d e family spent the 
w e e k - e n d a t the ir h o m e in town. 

L A . F a m e l l of Nashua and Mrs. 
Bess i e Ell is w e r e at her h o m e 
h e r e o n Tuesday . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Wallace T h o m p s o n 
of N e w p o r t vis i ted their daughters 
a t t h e McAl is ter Farm, Sunday . 

Miss I r e n e McAlis ter of K e e n e 
Teachers Col lege spent t h e w e e k 
end a t h o m e . . 

Wi l l iam Chase of Manchester 
v is i ted h i s chi ldren at the M c A l 
ister Farm, Saturday . - . 

T h e Hil lsboro Community Buildr-
ing Governing Board requests b i d s 
on painting & e Communi ty B u i l d 
ing and A n n e * . A l l bids must b ^ i n 
b y M a y 1, 1949. I h e board r e s e r v e s 
the r i ^ .to reject any or all b i d s , 
made. F o r further particulars c o n - ; 
tact R F . Connor, chairman of t h e 
board, Hil lsboro, N . H., o r C. L : 
Nelson, the caretaker. 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

i j x f f r r r r r f r f " - * * r * ****** "***** 
Establ ished 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
JZWELEBS • • « OFTOMETBISM 

Three Sta te Registered 
Optometrists 

Expert Repair Work 
< Jewelry H«aemizat leB 

1817 E L B S t . MaaeliMler, N. H. ^ 
\*******************************^ 

of Jack rabbits, a f e w conies, b u t 
too m a n y house c a t s , , s o m e a mi l e 
or two deep in the w o o d e d section. 
A l l this in the last s n o w s torm 
virhere tracking w a s p e f e c t 

Sure , I faad s o m e real shamrocks 
for S t Patrick's D a y . S o m e o n e in 
Bos ton (no n a m e ) sent yis a sprig of 
t h e real shamrocks r ight froin 

luck? N o t good, " b u t father is h a v 
ing fine luck." T h e father w a s 100 
years old. 

That black panther again . T h i s , 
t i m e t l y s b ig animal w a s s e e n near 
Pool pond in Rindge b y Mr. and 
Mrs. D w i g h t T. Dart of Peterboro . ^ 
Th i s w a s just a f e w w e e k s ago j 
about m i d n i g h t S n o w i n g hard 

Just One Minute Pleasel 
for 

BILL'S TAXI 
%eu call for a ceoiloct. 

•bl« cab sad a coitxtioiii 
d r i w WIMB yon odl a . 

Margaret 9 BiU 
Phone 216 HUlsboro 

' O. L. H$^£n:ON 
E. 8. BlVVWa, Temp. 

BeaUr in 
Qanxnta Airs U A U U 

Matpntitsm AHB V'tanrw 
CocMr Eon aSA Jksbata Streets 

MANCHjE^TES, M. H. 

»»*».***************************** 

S h a p n o n to Boston, air maili flew w h e n this b ig anirhal crossed the 

SBPOfRT S H O P 

Bni^ DUNN*S 
Sport Shop 

A CpmplUe line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

Foe EvBaT SPOTT 

10 PLKA»*KT S w n T — CoKOoai 

« . H. H. VOLKbL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
OffieaHeura 

9 t e 0 A. M ! to 5:30 P. M-
Opan aa day Wednesday 

C1<».«d Saturday. • ' ^ ' X T 
STMilBO By ApV«tat«eBt only 

35 N. M A I N STRggr. CO5COBO. 904 

R A D I O R E P A I R S 
^.».s**»*e««»****************"*'\ 

A t h e r t o n ' s R a d i o S i o p 
PHILCO — CROaOUEY — RCA 
™ZENltH ITIJSTOROLA 

And Otlier P o p a l w M«k«« 
PtoDMr* ia Pr««o««T MB»ntatloB 

123 N. Main Concord 
Opp. Bridge Talepboae 260 

o v e r in 11 hours. It w a s gathered 
from the bills of Tara in old Erin. 
Wish I k n e w w h o sent t h e m to me . 

0£Bcer Eric E. Geddes of Center 
Harbor reports that V e l Gardner, 
the.of&cial photographer, took some 
fine pictures of lake trout and p ick
e r e l N o record size fish, but a lot 
of them. Geddes is t h e ofiBcial pilot 
of tiie plane o w n e d by Director 
Carpenter and h e has m a d e m a n y 
trips witii trout te o u t of w a y p ic 
es hard to reach. H e has construct
ed a special dev ice w h i c h fits b e 
t w e e n the floats, has a spring load
e d door and lets the trout drop out 

road just in front of tiieir car. Mrs 
D a r t got a better v i e w of t h e a n i 
mal , a s Mr. Dart w a s driving. 

Mrs. C leaves of W e s t R i n d g e s a w , 
this b ig fe l low- in . her garden. S h e ; 
w a t e h e d t h e aninuQ for severa l ( 
m i n u t e s from an upstairs window. 
B o t h parties describe t h e animal 
as p u r e black, long s l im toil curved 
at the end . One hundred and 30 
people can't b e wrong. 

I h e Greenfield Sportsman's c lub 
held their annual d inner a n d m e e t 
ing a t t h e town hall I h u r s d a y n i g h t 
T h e suppe'r w a s "tops," fo l lowed b y 
a colored lantern s l ide program 

P H O T O G R A P H E R 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHUTOGRAPHER 

43 P L E A S A N T ST.. CONCORD 

FiAMES Aire LEATHEI CASSS 

R E S T A U R A N T 

« > » < » » i « » * « « « « * * * * " * * " 

A N G E L O ' S 

A M E R I C A N AMB ITALIAS 

CAFE 
Spec ia l L u n d i e s and Dinners 

P l a n to M e e t and Eat Here 
W h e n Shopping in Cencord 

, # » * * # * # • • » » * * • * * " * " • ' • " 

O F F X 3 E S U P P L I E S 

B r o w n & S a l t m a r s h , I»ic.. 

T o w n AND OmCE SUPKLISS 

Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Frammg 

61 No. M«« Sc 

"'^ S H O E REPAIR 

s >"" " 

Finest SHOE Rfep«rwg 
rta use •• M*i>'i 

Ut^ted Shoe RepaWaf .C** 
f. sal T-ehio M. Annl.-kf"--

j^ggg : CoBCord, M. H-

"Winter Accessories 
•From Fur Qoth 

as h e skims as near as possible to w i t h a l ec ture by John Dodge , t e c h -
i t h e water. Planted over 11,000 fin- I nician, pf the Fish and G a m e D e -

gerling trout to date w i t h no losses. | partment. This w a s good and t h e 
This w e e k h e has. a big job taking ' p ictures were very clear. This was 
pictures from the air in the north ; the s tory of the boys ' and girls' 
country. Geddes dr ives the s h i p ' camp at Bear Camp, Al lens town. 
and Gardner takes t h e pictures, i Mr. D o d g e is one of t h e facyl ty of 
Geddes was a War II flyer and ; the camp. _ . 
could tell some tall stories of his j D i d y o u ever s ee "Florida Wi ld - j 
w a r t ime flying. j life," i s sued by the Florida Game } 

T h e rivers and brooks in this I and Fish Commission e v e r y month? ; 
neck of the woods are all open and E. M. Chase sends me a copy. It's ' 

KENT'S 
"Factory to You" 

Cuts Prices! 
100% 

ALL WOOL 
WORSTED 

NevrestSpring 

RBOOBDS — SREBF MUSIC r- BAKD 
iTtSTBUlUNTS — PlAlTpe 

Wm. L. Nuttmg, Inc. 
1W4 Ba> StrMt ' — MaachMtir 
Ti Mala SttMt - Naahaa 

FveryMna <M Uutie 

****-*******************.*******0. 
***************************»»m,wit If 

il _ ^L^ NOURT 
\\ ' Featmimt -

M U L T I - F A C E T D I A M O N D S 

HALUIA8S 

****************************>**»>. 
********************************* 

I Trade With Con/idenee a t 

C H A S E ' S 

N e w Hampshire's Largest 

F u m i t u r e Store 

BUST SINCE ISM 

,**********,*************.»»*»****» 

ready for the spring planting. Wa 
ter high and cold and roads all open 

1 to travel. 
j The senators and members of 
j the House from Maine, N e w H a m p -
' shire. Vermont and Massachusetts 

are all for more m o n e y for the 
i Nashua hatchery. Our o w n s e n a -
! tors. Tobey and Bridges , also Cot -
! ton and Merrow from the House 
I have taken off their coats and have 
' gone to work. W e need that hatch-

t r y as it sure produces wonderful 
fish. 

1 The ice in this part of the state 
I is still dangerous. Don't venture 
' out on the ice unless y o u k n o w 
i it's O. K. This is t h e time of the 
I year when one day it is safe and 
j then next day it's not. Don't take 

a chance. 
Watch your dog and cat for d i s -

j temper. It's around and in many 
I cases it's been fate!. Rush y o u r 

animal to a v e t if i t s h o w s s igns of 
I iHmning eyes and running nose, 

good. 
A man and his wife in B e n n i n g - 1 

ton the other day s a w a sight that | 
w i l l b e hard to equal. T h e y s a w j 
t h e family cat playing a game of j 
"roll m e over" on their l a w n with 
a skunk. This game lasted about 
20 minutes , w h e n tiie black and 
w h i t e pussy got tired and walked 
ofiE. 

Ever s ee "Conservation in A c 
tion," "Guarding Our Wildl i fe R e 
sources"? Its from the press of 
F i s h and Wildlife, U . S. D e p t of tiie 
Interior, costs 30 cents and we l l 
wor th i t Get your copy from above 

•Department, Washbigton, D .C. 
It won't be long n o w to the t ime 

y o u w a n t to get s o m e li l ies for 
y o u r pond, no matter h o w small or 
big. Write to WUliam Tricker, Inc., 
Sadd le River, N . J. T h e y have all 
colors of tho rainbow. 

C A R D A F T H A N K S 

We wish to thank the many 

TH E new fur-like fabrics malce «x-
eiting sccesiory sets. Theie 

matching mittert* and ascot are 
made of leopard printed velvet, nch 
warm accents for an untrimmed coat 
or suit. Make a big toft overarm 

: bag and snuU hat of the u m e fur 
cWth a« a change-off when you re 
not wearing the scarf and m»tt». A 
direction leaflet for making j " tour; 
accessories, Q U A R T E T I N LEOP- . 
A R D CLOTH, may be obt^ned b»; 
t e i^ iac a Ittnipcd. ielf-addrcssed' 
cnvetope to the Needlework Depart-
ment of this paper, requesting Leaf-
i i t No. 8 I M . _ 

, Don't fake the chance of doctoring fr%ends, netghbors, bearers ond 
i tiie animal yourself. i ̂ °^» °f c**" f^ *'»«*'• hind deeds, 
! In sending e m p t y cans to the ^ O ' " " of sympathy and for flowers 
dump b e sure to jam the can so tiiat Siven at the time of the passing of 
your cat or somteone else's cat or our lowed one, 

i a black and w h i t e woods pussy 
j does not get its head in the can and | 

get stuck. Many a cat and dog and | 
other animals have lost their l ives • 
by being stuck in a t in can. | 

If a dog or a pack of dogs ki l l \ 
a deer aM your dog is in t h e ' 
crowd, yoii ^f^ ^ cal led to p a y fbr 
t h e deerj Jus t as bad to h a v e yn< ' ! 
dog kil l o ' d e e r as for y o u to ki l l" 

Mrs. Percy Patch < 
Stanley Patch \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster • Herrick i 

and daughters | 
and Urs. Frenc is B r a d y ; 

ofid ch i ldren 
ond Mrs, George Gilchriet 
and Mra. Ralph Bturton 

and daughter 
' w 

Mr. 

Mr. 
Mr. 

AND 

Topcoats 
New Low Price 

$32.50 
NO CHARGE 

. FOR 
ALTERATIONS 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

"FACTORYTO YOU"/ 

1>8 No. Main St. 
CONCORD. N . H . 

Cobban 
Wallpaper & Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 

P A I N T S AITD WALLPAPER 

PAINTCRS' StrppLiES 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

i FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"All Types of Floral Design^'" 

CUT FCOWEHS — Pornm PLAMTH 
> Wedding Bouquets Funeral Designi 

Flower Novuties Dish Cardons 

"Flowers Tdegraphed Anywhere'' 

2Q HAKOVEB STIEST, MARCHCsna 

<4 ^ • # ^ ^ ^ » # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < # ^ ^ ^ ^ # ' » # ^ > # » # » # # # # # # > » » » * 

— DIRECTORY — 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

28 Grove Stre<et 
HARtlWARg — CAIUOTI'. PAtNTi 

SPOKTING GOODS 

House AND KrrcRSN W / n m 
PETF.KROROUGH - T E L 320 

Motiadnock Lttm.ber Co. 
— LUMBER — 

B v M e r t ' Sepriiee — BVrildw*' 
Hsfrdyesxa —• D ^ e t r t Petal* 

MRfWerk—iMidattte 
•quARe 
— P I M M 4 8 4 
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SCHOOL LUNCHES 
Ih order that the mothers may 

loiow what their, children are hav
ing for hot lunches, the supervisor 
«nnoimces the following menues for 
the week of April 4th. 
MONDAY: American Chop Suey 

with a plain sandwich, stewed 
apricots, orange juice and a bot
tie of milk. 

TUESDAY: Welsh rarebit on 
crackers, peanut butter.and jelly 

. sandwiches, apple sauce and mo
lasses cookies, oriange juice and 
a bottie of milk. 

WEDNESDAY: Potato and egg sal
ad, harvard beets and frankfurts, 
hot Tolls, chocolate cake with 
butter frosting, orange juice and 
.a bottle of rniiy, 

THURSDAY: Hamburg, com and 
nuished potate caisserole, raisin 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
tapioca cream pudding,- orange 

. juice and a bottie of milk. 
FRIDAY: Creamed codfi^ and 

hard boiled eggs on potato, string 
beans, ginger br6ad and whipped 
cream, orange juice and a bottie 
of milk. 

SECOND GRADE 
Susan Olsony Judith Fogg, David 

Buttrick, Daniel Marchand, Ken
neth Colbum and David Cooper 
have had one hundred all week 
in spelling.' 

Mrs. Davis told us about her 
visit to the Flower Show in Boston. 

In a vocabulary tiest Ifarguerite 
Nelson, Patricia Johnson Marie 
Young Kenneth Colbum, James 
Clou^ and Daniel Marcli^d had 
them all correct 

Our movie this week was "The 
Horse.'" 

Mildred Feldblum brought a nice 
new story book to school named, 
"Calling Dr, OwL" 

THIRD GRADE 
We had a wonderful tinle at 

Edward's birthday party. We think 
that Agnes the lamb is very nice. 

Donald Putnam and Jack Woods 
visited us this week.' Jack enjoys 
doing arithmetic. 

We have' some colorful tulips 
for our window deeoratioicia. 

We miss David Jovin who has 
moved to Maine. We wrote a letter 
to him. 

wish to thank Mr.. Bernard and 
Miss Farmer. through this column 
for their time and willingness to 
help them. 

We still have pupils out sick. We 
were glad to see Anna Marie, 
Karen pnd Judy back. Wilbur 
Beaupre, Ellen Clough and Joseph 
Sferlazza are out today. (Friday.) 

Those getting one himdred per
cent in spelling for the week ending 
March 25, 1949, are: Maxine, Judy, 
Karen, Catherine, Faith, Beatrice, 
Beverly, Kathleen, Anna Marie, 
Robert and Maurice. 

We srv writing short biographies 
of the Presidents of the United 
• S t a t e s . ' . , • . • • • ' 

Reported by Maxine Tebceira 

News Iteps From 
Bennington 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton 

SIXTH GRADE 
We had a successful fire drill this 

week. ' 
In our Art class we drew butter

flies that we would find in the 
South American countries we are 
studying. 

We have elected our captains for 
baseball and softball teams. Sandra 
Bonnette and Barbara Zhunais for 
girl's softbalL John Olson and 
Henry Woods for boy's basebalL As 
soon ns weather pei-mits we will 
play at ihe Fair Grounds. 

Carole Fogg ^nd Cynthia Cooper 
played the piano very nicely for \ts. 

The Bennington Grange held an 
open meeting on last Tuesday 
night and Mr. J. Hildreth of An
trim showed beautifiil pictures all 
in color. All our familiar scenes 
Whittemore lake, Gregg lake, the 
White Mountains, the Green Moun-

i tains and many more familiar to us 
and then some taken in Switser-
land. The colors were so natural 
you felt that you were right tiiere 
on the spot. 

On Friday night the Woodin 
family presented a nice program for 
the benefit of the Grange. Mr. Ace 
Gorham who is a magician was 
master of ceremonies, and entertain
ed the folks with feats of inagic 
that niystified everyone. There was 
a soloist who sings over WMUR. 
He vna -nay good too and ^Stme 
was a piano accordianist that was 
exceptionaL Their programs are the 
sort that you take children fo and 
know that they will be entertained 
at a dean, good show. 

Word has been received from 
Mrs. Harry Ross saying that she 
is enjoying the lovely weather in 
Florida and they expect to start 
for home about April 1st 

Mrs. Andrew MacDonald has re
turned from her winter in Florida 
and .Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Mike. Carroll has been in 

FOURTH GRADE 
We have finished reading our 

history books and are now writing 
history stories which we will bind, 
into « book. 

We are also making a geography 
look. 

George Cote brought us a big 
bunch of pussywillows. 

We are leaming to play tWo 
songs on our song flutes. 

Frank Young and Jack La-Mon-
tagne brought several salamanders. 

FIFTH GRADE 
The 5th and 6th.grade girls and 

boys that Had the opportunity to 

UPPER VILLAGE SCHOOL 
Those who earned one. hundred 

percent in their spelling work books 
last week were: Carol Harris and 
Melody Bumford. Those who earn
ed one htmdred percent in the list 
words were: iSally Crane, Brenda 
Camara and Rosemarie Gallagher. 

In the science review check last 
Friday, J.eanette Hersey had one 
hundred percent in thê  eighth 
grade, Sally Crane and John French 
in the fourth grade, Arline Sweeney 
in the third grade. 

We drew a vase of pussywillows 
for our art lesson last Friday. 

The fhir^ grade is studying our 
town. They are able to outline it 
and place the bordering towns also 
place the mountains and lakes. 

Last Wednesday each member of 
the fourth grade gave a five minute 
talk about New Hamp.sh:re. 

Last week the fifth and sixth 
grades studied Virginia, West Vir
ginia and District of Columbia. 

The seventh and eighth grades 
studied Portugal and Finland. 

the hospital this past wedc with 
the fiu. Mr. Carroll has been con
fined to his home witii the pre-
Vdiling epedinnic. , « 

Jack Armstrong is out about a-
gain having suffered with Ae virus 
infection. 

Kate Cody has been home from 
school with the prevailing bug. 

Earl Scott of Concord visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Pope this week
end. 

There, are many more of -the 
pupils out from school. This virus 
infection spreads rapidly. 

The Woman's Club held a very 
successful food sale on Saturday at 
Edmund's Store. Mrs. Critsinger 
was in charge. 

The next Woman's 6lub meeting 
will be held on April 12th at the 
Congregational Vestry as the reg
ular day would be on Good.FW-
day. The Club is also invited on 
April 5th to neighbor with the 
Peteriboro Cliib. 

Miss Edith L. Lawrence is work-
izig with her girls choir on a Canta
ta for Easter. 

WOLF HELL GRANGE NOTES 

On January 1, tiiere were 8,000 
less horses in New England than a 
year ago aM. 17,000 less than two 
years ago. 

Monday night, March 28th, the 
regular Grange meeting was held 
with Worthy Overseer Ruth Bent 
acting as Master. 

The charter was draped in m i ^ -
ory of Almon Colby who recentiy 
passed away. 

Several invitations were read to 
visit diffefent p^nges. It was also 
voted to contribute to the 4-H 
Club. 

The Literary program in charge 
of the young people consisted of 
vocal numbers, harmonica solos, 
poems, magazine contests and a 
good old fashioned "Spelling Bee." 
The winner was Marguerite Whit
aey. . 

The card party scheduled for Fri
day night April 1st wiU be held, 
and no fooling! It has been decided' 
to run it as Bid-whist Lunch wiU 
be served.' 

TO PROSPER — ADVERTISE 

INTERiOR<BEGORî TiNG 
Floors Sanded 9 Refinished 

Free estimate on outside 
and inside painting 

JOBS TAXrasr BY CONTRACT 
OR HOURLY RATE 

Charles M. Lauder 
GREENFIELD, N. H. 

Tel.2768 

I>np k todsr and see ibk graot 
new HoOTer Cleaoer, or o ^ iar 

•a booe abowtag. Ho obbgottoa. 

FURNITURE OO. 
Main St. Across From 

Chtudi St. 

CENTER SCHOOL 
The pupils of this school are col

lecting waste paper. The money ob
tained from it will finance the an
nual school trip in June. Will any
one who wishes to contribute paper 
please call the Center School 21-6. 

i We participated in the Red Cross 
fund campaign again this year, can
vassing the neighborhood with fair
ly, good results. 

Our study of the Philippine Re
public has been completed. Tests 

, , , . . . .̂ '-,,,-"-"•'. " •*'®'"® Siveii Friday, Rosalie Smitii 
play basketoall m tiie High School; had a perfect paper. The teacher 

had read us the last chapter of 
the Eilippine Twins before school Authorized Reprefentadve 

CRAFTS GAS 8C ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE CO. 
Pcmbttike, N. H. 

Pyrofax Botded Gas And 
Electrical Appliances 

Florence, Gleawood, Magic Oief 
Range* — Servel Ga* Rcfrigcraton 
— Rudd Water Heaten — Frigidaire 

Producta 
John H. Hollis 

HsmoKER, N. H. TEL. 63 

TUHLE REALTY 
Edson H.TiiniemOtisH.Tunie 
Telephone 36*21 I Telephone 93 

ANTRIM X ^ HENNIKER 

New Hampehire 

j that moming. During the after 
'. noon everyone painted a picture 
' depiciting some phase of FUippine 
life. There were rice fields, cocoa-
nut palms, island huts roofed with 
Nipa thateh. Grace Annis started a 
painting of Ramon and Rita Santos, 
natives of the PhUippines. 

Next we will study about other 
people living in tropical climates 
to see in what way they are like the 
Fillipinos in tiie history, geo
graphy, occupations, customs, and 
art forms. 

Printing done the way you 
visualize'it—we are proud ef our 
record of conciei^tious service 
and attention to oiu: customers-
call on us for printing. 

MESSENGER OFFICE 
TELEPHONE 145-2 

YOU CAN HELP LARRY— 
Larry wants to stand and walk 
alone like other kids of his age. 
You can help Larry and other 
handicapped children run and 
p\iy by buying aiid using Easter 
Seals. Easter Seals are available 

' from the New Hampshire 
Society for Crippled Children 
and Handicapped Persons, 

made possible by 
NEW • EXCLUSIVE • AUTOMATIC 

ca@ii©o(§®[L[E) 

a system that permits intense cold in the Super 
Freezer and, ai the same time, assures safe, steady 
cold in the normal Food Compartment All-weatiier 
automatic—no dials to adjust! 

•^ COLDER COLO freezes foods, keeps tba« aOMf 

ir COLDER COLD freezes ice cubes foeler 

• COLDER COLD keeps ice cream flrm 

ondlr o# fhe some ffine, yov 9«f 
-k STEADY, SAFE COLD for noiiMil food Jwpfiig 

•k MOiST COLD le keep vegetoUet {mil owl mitp 

Hew (jkmt Svpor Pnezqf 
freezes and stores 35 pounds of food and ice fliC>e3. 
Double-door protection: Insulated door seals in 
COLDER COLD—speeds freezing, k e tn^s bcU 
66 eaey-to-renx>ve ice cubes. 

More MrigertOhn k IMS Spme 
Tbe De Luxe 9 is boosed in a (»e-piece, wrided 
steel cabinet no larger than a fonaor 7-e«bie loai 
refrJBoratoK. 

THESE REFRIGERATORS ALSO 

ON DISPLAY AT 

Stanley Canf ields 
JAMESON AVE. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 37-5 

OTHER Models 7 to 11 cubic feet. priced as low as ^229.95 

Atf Moul Stop in Mil SM I I M M grtot, M W WaslifighmiM Rrfngtratois 

PETERBOROUGH 

diriiabe 
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HiUdb oro 
At the Hillsboro "Steam Laundry 

located on the flat, the owner, Philip 
Dyeir has added n6^"inachinery and 
modem heating plant and is now 
building an annex shipping room. 

James Veino has written friends 
*.« ^...^ that he plans to return from the 

NeT Yorit'city This .soutii-early in April and w4U-o; 
his cottage on Pierce lake, 

The Hillsboro High School seniors 
are having tiieir annual printed 
in Missouri this year.. 

Drs. Mildred and Eugene Cham
berlin are in 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell V. Wad
leigh are the parents of twin daugh
ters, Doris and Elizabeth, bom 
Monday. March 28̂ , The Wadleighs 
now have four children. 

The mobile chest examination 
vehicle of the State Board of 
Health-is expected in town April 
20 and 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Spalding 
had as" guests on Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Ashford of Contoo
cook also Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ayer of Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reed who 
have been living with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gee, have 
secured an apartment in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marcott, 
Depot St., and will move in April 

• 1st 
Mrs. Bemice Gee is working 

evenings in Antrim caring for her 
cousin, Mrs. Ethel Clark, who is 
quite ill at her home; 

The Homestead, 59 acre farm es
tate recentiy sold by Max Israel to 
Leon Fitch, automible dealer of 
Manchester was. repcirted to have 
sold at the price of $35,000. 

Emest Stinson of Jackson street 
is a patient at Concord hospital, 
where his condition is reported as 
somewhat improved. 

Mrs. Lora Blake suffered a heart 
attack on Wednesday and is under 
the care of a physician at her 
home. 

John McGreevy, a former resident 
for many years, now living in Pro
vidence, R. I, is a patient at tiie 
state hoispital in Providence. 

At Smith Memorial church on 
Sunday moming. Dr. Whitney S. K, 

tuRied to town after being in New 
York city for the past few months. 
The family is occupying the James 
Veino house on West Main street 
for a few weeks. 

Among the signs of Spring was 
the parking of a Camp Morgan 

Hillsboro Square Tues
day. 

Both fire trucks were called to 
a grass fire on Park Street Tues
day aftemoon. 

Charles I. Nelson attended tiie 
fire wardens meeting in Concord 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Janice McGuire, 
Mrs. Harry Whitney, Mrs. Mary 
Flanders, M>ss Pauline Sherwin 
and Mr. Robert. Whitney were in 
Boston recentiy. to attend the spring 
Flower Show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitney, 
Mrs. Emest Whitney, Mrs. Wilheart 

T^lMay, .Maieh 81^3948 

Yeaple has chosen as the subject i Onella, Miss Pauline Sherwin and 
of hL«i sermon, "Men Who Go Too)Mr. Robert Whitney, visited Lau-
Pgy" rence Onella at the Veterans Hos-

Mrs. Christine AlUrd of Contoo- pital at Togus, Maine, 
cook has opened her house, tiie for- Leon Fiteh of Manchester who 
mer Bert Craine residence. recentiy purchased tiie Homestead 

SPRING 

iSHOWINGl 

FRIGIDAIRE 
• REFRIGERATORS 

• .ELECTRIC STOVES 
• HOME DEEP FREEZE 

MseeasSssaaai>• • • • • • 

At New Low Prices 
, t i teeaeMieeeaeaeeaei 

Hillsboro 
General Store 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Floor Sander Available 
For Rental 

The fire department was called 
out Monday aftemoon to extinguish 
a fire ki a parked automobile iii 
front of Taskers. Eddie Duggan was 
the opetaton 

Mrs. Mary Soucy and Mrs. Viola 
Dolan were recent guests 6f friends 
in Peterboro. 

Miss Beecher reports that she Will 
be back from a conference at Dur
ham on Friday, April 1, and will be 
in the office Friday and Saturday 
morning if anyone wishes to call 
her. • 

He He « ^ 
Mrs. Eva Sawyer, Miss Beecher's 

part-time co-worker, is meeting the 
Deering group on Thursday, April 
7, to discuss floors and floor cover
ings. The meeting will be held in 
the Town Hall at 10:30. 

* * * * 
Weare is supposed to have Miss 

Beecher's Housedress.Kit on April 
7, but since h got bumed up in 
Mrs. Blanchard's file, they may 

Farm portion of the former Rose
wald Farins is reported to have 
also purchased the Russell farm. 

Keith McGuire celebrated his 
third birthday party recently at 
the home of his parents on Whit-
termore St He received two lovely 
decorated birthday^cakes made by 
his grandmother and mother. Those 

James I. Hines, Hillsboro lawyer, attending were his family, Mr. and 
will open an insurance agency on 
April 1st 

Laurence Onella, World War II 

Mrs. James McGuire and Jimmy 
Arthur besides Mr. and Mis. H2irry 
Whitney, Mrs. Mary Flanders, Mrs, 

veteran, is a patient at the SoUier's Marion Still, Mr. and Mrs. Emest 
Home in Maine and was reecntiy 
visited I by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Whitney and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Onella. 

Herman Barrett; a World War II 
veteran, is residing in his new home ' Trinka Flanders. 

Whitney, Mr. Laurence Onella, 
Mr. Robert Whitney, Paiiline Sher
win, Mr. Charles Whitney, David, 
Jerry, Denny and Paul Whitney, 
Donna . and Joan Feeney, and 

on Holman street. Mr. Barrett cut 
the trees on land purchased from 
his father, George Barrett and frpm 
the lumber secured the house 
which was built by Emest.Huteh
inson, John Evans and the owner. 
During the next few weeks Mr. 
Barrett plans to do some landscap
ing. His home is regarded as one 
of the most attractive in this 
community. 

Mrs. Duncan Carmichael of Hen
niker, who has been staying with 
her daughter, Mrs. Miriam Bon
nette, has retumed to the hospital 
for treatment. 

Francis Rigney, owner of "The 
Eagles' Nest" in Deering, has re-

Th 
InY 

ere s Sprins 

our Hair! 

Easter 
Specids 

PERMS ^5.00 
COLD W A V E S ^7.50 

STARTING 
APRIL I 

Match the liveliness and 
gaiety df spring with a radiant 
new hair style created espec
ially for you. We can style 
your hair to accent your most 
attractive features — whether 
you prefer a soft, natural 
permanent or a flattering bob. 

6iiu ream 
HIIXSBORO 

f c^aiatt 
PHONE 238 

Cheshire-Hillsborough County gar
den leaders' Field .Day will be 
held in Dublin. Project instruction 
material and garden COT •fits will 
be disciLssed and Professor hiepler 
from the Univeirsity of New Hamp-
shhe will telk on vegetable ya-
rieUes, garden practic(a, pnd in
sect and disease control A tour of 
a local greenhouse will be i.u;de. 

He H« 4! 4c 
A meeting on the growing of 

pickle crops with emphasis pn 
pickling cucumbers will be held at 
the/Y.M.C.A. Building, Temple St, 
Nashua, oh Monday evening, April 
4, commencing at 8 o'clock. County 
agent, E. W. Pierce, Prof. J. R. 
Hepler and L. A. Dougherty, Uni-

have to settle for one of the Apron versity of New Hampshire, and 

AT T H E COZY 

•-aiLa S B O n o * ' ^ 

MATINEE: everyday except Taae* 
isy aad TbuxiAsy 1:19 

EVENING: Monday thru Thunday I 
6:30 at 8:30 
Friday and Saturday 
6:13 ac. 8:30 

SUNDAY: ccntinuoui fron 3 PM. 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
TWO BIG HITS PLUS SERIAL 

^ LA RUE 
^ ST JOHN 

^m. 
Chapt. 10 "ADVENTURES FRANK & JESSE JAMES" 

Miss Bemice Derby of New 
York City was in town a part of 
this week as guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Derby. 
Mrs. Derby and Bemice spent 
Wednesday in Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eaton were 
business visitors in Boston Monday. 

April Fools Dance, April 1st, 
Hillsboro High School, 8:00 p. m. 
Admission 60c. Orchestra from Con
cord. ,,., 

Donalde Bonnette, salesman foi: a 
concern in Springfield, Mass., in 
the Maine area, spent the week-end 
with his family at their home on 
Henniker street 

Mrs. Bessie Bî ^dlee of the Low
er Village has retumed to her sum
mer home after spending tiiet win
ter in the southland. Mrs. Bradlee 
lives alone in the Pierce Lake sec
tion leading to cottages owned by 
Roger Connor, Dr. Harrison Bald-

. win and Henry/Martin. Her nearest 
.neighbor at the' present time lives 
more than a mile away. 

Mrs. Mary Flanders is occupying 
an apartment in Child's block, \ in 
Central Square. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Dupuis 
and family are occupying the for
mer Dr. Charles B. Abbott house 
on Depot street owned by Joseph 
Garafoli of this town. Mr. Dupuis 
is owner and manager of Tbe P.X. 
store in Central Square. 

R. C. T. Lewis White has been 
transferred to Fort Bragg, N. C. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice White of the Lower Village. 

Lila Murphy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Murphy of the Lower 
Village, was home from Keeen 
Teachers college over the week-end 

Recent guests at the home rf Mr. 
and Mrs. William Manahan were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanbom of Strat
ford, Conn. 

Marian Gibson of Cambridge, 
Mass., recentiy visited her mother, 
Mrs. Fred Gibson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Piper are 
occupying an apartment in the Rum-
rill block and plan to open their 
summer home in Washington, 
shortly. 

Beverly Jean McGrath of Man
chester is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strickland. 

Kits, 
• Inddentaliy, it was while Mrs. 
Blanchard was giving generously of 
her time to '• teach the North River 
Group how to make trays that the 
fire took place, We a're so> sorry for 
the material loss this means to the 
Blanchard family, but are so glad 
no one was hurt 

He He He He 
Easter lilies are being distributed 

to 4-H,Clubs throughout Hillsbor
ough County. These lilies will be 
sold by 4-H Club members aiid 
the proceeds tumed over to the 
New Hampshire Society for Crip
pled Children and Handicapped 
Persons. 

He * He He 
On Tuesday evening, March 22, 

about forty members and guests of 
the Hillsborough County 4-H Jun
ior, Leaders' Association enloyed a 
roller skating party at the Jsck-O-
-Lantem Skating Rink in Amherst 

He He * He 

representetives of a pickle coiicem 
in Bbston will be on the program. 
Ihose w i £ ^ g to sign contracts for 
the growing of pickling cucumbers 
will have an opportunity to do so. 
The prices offered are tiie same as 
last year with the exception that 
No. 3 grade are twenty-five cents, 
per himdred weight hi^er. 

He He * He. 
John Hardy, age twenty-seven, 

of Hudson, and hi? sistî r, Margaret, 
haye recentiy completed a new 
greenhouse <two hundred feet long 
and forty feet wide, where they 
are growing trellis' or hothouse 
tomatoes. John and his sister did 
practically all rf the construction, 
working for weeks until twelve 
or one at night to get the building 
completed on schedule. The green
house is heated with two boilers 
and automatic oil burning heaters. 

, The two thousand trellis tomatoes 
now growing in the greenhouse 
are sterting to blossom. They 

Hennikejr 
Mrs. Diamoud Maxweli 

Coctespondem 

A daii{^ter, Shetyl Ann, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Dumm 
of Portsmouth on Mazdi 23 at the. 
Exeter Hospital Mrs. Dumm was 
Arlene Marston. . 

yix. and Mrs: Robert Emerson 
haye purchased the house owned 
by Wilbur Blaisdell and now oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Barnard at the end of the leather-
board bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Bamaid 
are moving this week to the apart
ment in Francis Davison's house. ' 

Mrs. Lester Connor'has charge of 
the campaign in this town lor the 
Society of Crippled ChiUren and 
Handicapped persons. Seals have 
been sent to Henniker residents and 
the responise has been very grati
fying so far. Those who have not 
sent in their contribution may do so * 
at any time between now and 

MIS. Michael Richie, the fonner 
Grace Buxton has moved into the 
new house recently built by Wilbur 
Blaisdell oh RuA Road near tiie^ 
comer of Foster Hill Road. M|S ~ 
Richie is stetioned at Otis Fielid, 
Camp Edwards. 

Mrs. Nettie Feldi, who is spend
ing the winter in Manchester, visit
ed Mrs. A. D. Huntopn over the 
week-end. 

Spring arrived before thfe week 
Was out last week. The mercury 
rose to 70 in the shade on the 
northside on Saturday. Ihe robins, 
bluebirds and purple graddes ar
rived and the song sparrows began 
their spring soiig. Ihe sap tiiawed 
out and began to nm again. 

TO PROSPER — ADVERTISE 

i should be ready for nuurket around 
On Saturday, April 2, a combined June first Another crop will, be 

"""77' , „ ,' , Z sterted July 1 to market between 
Hillsboro H«gh Sdiool 
Honor Roll 

S U N D A Y — MONDlAY (2 D A Y S O N L Y ) 
The Moat Hilarioua Star-Team In Years. ̂  
In A Fun -Filled Western Whopper I 

falefaeel 
tiUOPS 
tSsssUs 

T U E S D A Y — W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R S D A Y 
Just about the most wotiderful Love Stoty ever filmed! 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN ntserhs 

iUrrix 
DAVIO NIVEN • TERESA WRIGHT 

BVeLYK KBYES • FARLEY OKANGEB 
/WMMrf »» RKO Ba«* Pletmm. /M. 

PUU tUAITS 
and l-M. I«HIM 

^•i-r-.^t r,:ASS .H EVEpv 30^'"i 

HILLSBORO, March 31—Head
master, Serge' Bernard this week 
announced the Honor Roll for the 
4th marking period: 

SENIOR CLASS 
; HIGH HONORS 

COLLEGE COURSE — Maurice 
Halladay, Janet Tasker, and Jean 
HiUiard. 
COMMERCIAL COURSE—Mildred 
Crane. HONORS—Constance Cody, 
Lucille Heath, and Margaret Paro. 
PRACTICAL ARTS — Haivey 
Spaulding, James Barrett Vema 
Davidson, Beatrice Dodge, Virginia 
Edwards, Hazel Gee, Margaret 
Jameson, Ronald Locke, Jean Mc
Allister, Louis Normandin, • Frank 
Smith, and Frederick Stematelos. 

JUNIOR CLASS 
HIGH HONORS ' 

COLLEGE COURSE—Stella Cer-
note, Cynthia Gilbert, and Pris
cilla Nissen. 
COMMERCIAL COURSE —Edith 
Murdough. 

HONORS 
COLLEGE COURSE—Thomas De
voy, Nancy Eaton, and Roger 
Eaton. 
COMMERCIAL COURSE — Cly-
dette Creaser, Jean Demag, Patri
cia Diemond, Shirley Poland, Irene 
Trottier, and Rite Wilton. 
PRACTICAL ARTS —Allen Kib-
lin, Theodore Merrill, and Allan 
Seymour. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
HIGH HONORS 

COLLEGE COURSB-John Tasker. 
HONORS 

COLLEGE COURSE-^ames Du
val, William Kulbacki, Patricia 
Perham, Kathleen Powell, Ronald 
Tebceira, and Marilyn Wescott 
COMMERCIAL COURSE—Maria 
Fletcher. 
PRACTICAL ARTS — Kenneth 
Murdou^. 

FRESHMEN CLASS 
HIGH HONORS 

COLLEGE COURSE—Sidney Blan
chard. 

HONORS 
COLLEGE COURSE—Serge Ber
nard, Alice Dutton, and George 
McNally. 
COMMERCIAL COURSE — Cath
erine Kulkbacki, Ethel Leppanen. 
PRACTICAL ARTS — Donald 
Grimes. 

EIGHTH GRADE 
HIGH HONORS 

David Wood, and Donald Wood 
HONORS-Joan Andrews, Edward 
^aldwin, Jean Crane, Joyce Dan« 
iels, and Editii Wilton. 

SEVENTH GRADE 
HONORS—Bruce Bonnette, Joanne 
Duggan, Lincoln Gilbert, Virginia 
Johnson, Harold McLain, Scott 
MeLaln Suzanne Pcaalay, and 
Marjory 'Thbmp—n, 

to 
Ihanksgiving and Christmas. A 
crop of radishes may be grown af
ter Christmas "before the early 
spring tomatoes are set 

; The soil in the greenhouse will 
be sterilized with live steam to kill 
disease germs and weed seed be
fore each c n ^ is' started. It ap
pears now tiiat John and his 
sister, Margaret will be New 
Hampshire's leading producers of 
hothouse tomatoes. 

* He He * 
Harry Tufts of Hudson recentiy 

completed a tiiree^story^ po.ultiy 
house, one hundred seventy feet 
long and forty feet wide. There is 
a thirty by forty foot grain room 
on the firet floor and twenty by 
forty foot grain rooms on the sec
ond and third floor. Harry plans to 
build another one hundred and 
forty foot addition onto this build
ing in a year or two. Eighteen 
thousand broilers and pullet chicks 
are being grown in the new house 
at the present time. The top floor 
will normally be used fpr laying 
hens and tiie first and second 
floors for growing broilers and pul
let chicks. Gas heat is used for 
brooding. The thing whidi caught 
the Coimty Agent's eye in this 
house was the electrically-operated 
and automatic system by which 
Mr. Tufts is feeding eight thousand 
chicks, sterting at two weeks of age. 
It's like this: There is a long feed
ing trough down one side of sev
eral pens and back on the other 
side toa round, metel conteiner 
which holds some eight or ten bags 
of mash. There is an endless track 
inside the feeding trough. The grain 
is fed down slowly onto the slow-
moving track which keeps about 
one inch of grain in the feeding 
trough at all times. A thermastet 
shuts the machine off at night and 
starts it again in the moming. 
Harry estimates that he will save 
enough grain and labor in six 
months to pay for the machine. 

Forrest Jasper who lives on the 
lOlA route in Amherst now has 
capacity for 6800 laying birds in 
his three hundred foot by forty 
foot, two-story laying house. Mr. 
Jasper built this house in sixty-
foot sections, starting In 1942 and 
completing the last one in 1948. 
He is now sterting a seventy-two 
by forty-foot two-deck brooder 
house which will have a capacity 
for five thousand two hundred 
chicks. Anotiier wing will be built 
on to this house within a few 
yeara. Forrest plana to grow two 
lots rf chickens in the house and 
also to put in laying birds during 
late summer and early winter. 

Phone your Waat Ads. to. 

the McMenger Ottiee, 145-2 \ 

••Cushiomzed" 
Frmn the tip of your toes 
to the back d your heels 
ati the way under your feet 

.with the FAMOUS 
&}SmGH that * 'Just make 
your feet glad to walk" 

^7.50 

Tasker's 
HRXSBOkO, N. H. 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
flivet ye« ceaiplefa, Otpemiabte 
local new*. Yeu need te fcaew ell 
that it going en where yoe live. 

But yen live olto In • 
WORLP wbofa big evenH ore ia 
the meking — eventa which earn 
mean «• mach te ye«, te year 
iob, your heme, your fwhire. Por 
coMtnictiyo reports and intorpro« 
tatient el notleaol and intomo-
tional newt, there it no tubstitute 
fer THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

' Eniey tho bonofiH el boing 
best htformod—locally, notioaatly, 
intamotionolN — with yeer lecol 
poper ond Tho ChrisMon Scloneo 
Monitor. 

LISTEN Tnoedey nighH over 
ABC stotlent to "The ChrisHoa 
Science Monitor Views tbo News." 
And mo thit ceupoN 
today for o apodol in-•""•7 r** • ipoBiai m- A ̂  n a 
troduetorr Mbtcriptton. $ | taS 

The ChrtttloolclMiee MMltw 
On*, Ntnray St., SMIMI I f, MoMw tMJL 

• ^ ' • ^ IWWW HBV VH IBITTWWIV^ 

•obMrlptlM H Tha OMMIM liliaia 
Htmtne — U kum. I wiliii fU 

f , - ^ » 

i a ^ - l 
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